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lowing open letter to the otrending min the government under which they live,
ister, Rev. P. Semashko:
knowing full well that the teachings of
An open letter to Rev. P. Semashko, their Church constitute tlie best safeguard
pastor of IRissian Orthodox church,
North Calhan, Colo.
Dear S ir:— In the name of truth, as
well as in the name of, and at the earnest
rcfiucst of those committed to his charge,

' 1

of their loyalty as well as the most po
tent incentive to their patriotism.
You know, or should know, that the
Greek Catholics are not accustomed, a ft
er divine services, to give them.selves

over to feasting, dancing, etc., on the
the undersigned submits the following:
In making the announcements of serv lyord’s Day, ns you invite your people to
ices of your church north o f Calhan, and do in your announcement of August 2(i.
o f your subsidiary mission church north
tVhy then, in view of all this, your
o f Kamah, j-oii persistently refer to both persistent identification or perhaps con
as “ the Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic fusion, o f one Church with the other?
One cannot bring oneself to believe
CTiurch.”
Now, you know, or should know, that that it is the result of ignorance; on the
a "Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic other hand one recoils with profound dis
Church’’ spells nonsense, on historical as gust from the very idea that it could be
meant to mislead the Greek. Catholics by
well as on doctrinal grounds.
You know, or should know, that a Rus- the similarity in language and in eertain
' sian Orthodox Church cannot, by any non-essential cerennmies in the .service.
stretch of the imagination, or any pro ■And yet, these seem to be the only alter
cess of reasoning be, at one and the same natives.
^t
Kvery fair-minded Iman res]>ects the
time, a tn ily Greek Catholic Church.
You know, or should know, that the sincere and bona fide religious convictions
Russian Orthodox Church (differs, and al of his neigld'ors; but by the same token,
ways has differed, from the trply Greek and for the .same reasons, he has a right,
Catholic Church in 'M-lie essentials and nay, a duty, to correct any misrepre
fundamentals o f doctrinal belief, of rit sentation or misleading statement, tho
unintentional, concerning his own relig
ual, and o f discipline.
You know, or should know, that the ious belief, and to enter a vigorous pro
Russian Orthodox Iwjlievers acknowledged test should such misrepresentations or
the czar of Russia as the spiritual as well misstatements be inspirerl by sinister in
as the political and financial head of their tentions and motives.

i!
[t

‘■Amicus Plato, sed magis arnica verb od y; after the czar's tragic demise they
itas.”
have apparently lost their head.
REV. J. S. ZYBURA,
You know, or should know, that the
Greek Catholic believers claim and ack Pastor of St. ^Michael’s Catholic church.
nowledge that the Roman Pontiff, the Calhan, Colo.. Aug. 28, 19'20.
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SPOSTAtE^LERGY Ifi METHODISTS IN ROME
BOHEMIA TURN INTO STILL INSULT POPE
INCITERS OF MOBS EVERY TIME THEY CAN

1;
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Service.)
(By N. c; W. C. News*Se
(By N. C.-W. C. News Service.)
Jlome<—-“ In this ,/iftietTi.
of the
tietn. year
ve
Pnigue.—<3atholic,s of Czechoslovakia
are faced todhy nnth the rlecc^sity" o f nberatin^i o f Home ffroin Papal tyrartny
continuing a grim fight for their religion tliere should he ecl.ebrated also the third
.nnd their civil rights against numerous centenary of tlio holy mas.sacre of Valand powerful foes, including the govern tellina, planned and carried out hy that
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The captains oF tho new heresy are
using every means to discredit and crip
ple, the Church which they forsbok only
a few months ago. They are re.sorting to
nearly every device of malice and men
dacity to further their hqstile earapaigii.
The coarse invective of; these apostsitc'
priests is so obnoxious that tlm more
thoughtful even of their heretical follow 
ers are protesting— some from a sense of
decency and some from a conviction that

Settembre last Sunday.
It is remarkable, in tliis fiftieth year

“ A'oii build cliiirches in vain unless you
build schools with them. It was Archbi.shop Ireland, 1 believe, wlm once an
swered. wlicn he ^^as dedicating a ]>articiilarly large church and was a.sked
wlicncc the people would always come to
fill it, that the parish school ncar’oy
would supply them. 'So long as tliat in
stitution stands, the church will be filled,’
he declared.”
So said the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., Bishop of Denver, last Sunday, at
the dedication of the new Holy Family
school Imilding. a few hours after he
had dedicated the .Assumption school
building, Welhy. The l)lessing o f the two
structures on the same day— the first

they are by no means guilty of apostacy.
It is to the nationalistic spirit that the
new heretical organization is appealing,
and the u.sc of their own language in
stead of Ivatin in religious services is an
effective bait.
The Holy See is again to he petitioned
to sanction Bohemian in the celebration
' o f Mass and in public devotions. There
are some who believe that this conces.sion
■ Uy the Holy See would deprive the “ na' tional” church of a potent means of proselytism. [This letter would indicate
that recent articles from Europe saying

-

the Pope had already granted this con
cession were premature.]
As a ^int of the many and devious
ways in which the enemies of the Church
are seeking to seduce her children from
their faith and allegiance, may be men
tioned the trick of the Social Democrats.
This organization has erected behind the
speaker’s platform in one of its halls a
statue of the Sacred Heart, and inaugur
ates meetings there with the salutation,

church, the clergymen, with the altar
boys, proceeded around the exterior and
then thru the interior of the new school
building, the Bishop blessing the struc
ture.
He spoke, following the ceremony, in

ond floor of the Imilding. lie remarked
ujion the great joyousnc.ss o f the day, and
said that tlie highest iiiid sweetest joys
tliat could come to men were th ose-of
the spirit. No joy comes to us without
sacrifice, and sacrifice had been needed
for this one.

I rvcfreshment stands had been erected cheerful enthusiasm than he who works
I near the school, aiql the people enjoyed apart from religion.
He urged the parents to see that their
I themselves in the vicinity for the rest o f
I the day. One of the Servite Sisters who children are regular in attendance and
j will teach in the school was an interest- that they give the proper submission to
(‘(1 spectator at the dedication. Among the teachers, reminding the adults fore-

F a th e:

D.D., Pli. D., who has been profe.ssor of
sacramental theology

transfer of this priest. Father tlroniii
in Kenrick sem returned to Denver Tuesday evenin;
from St; Loiii.s, and will leave again foi
st. Louis early next week. Hia head
quarters will be in that city.
Father Brennan has been in Denver for
two j ’pars and has proved himself n n ex
tremely valuable man. He has lectured
at Loretto Heights college as well as at
the seminary. Both jiis and Father
Cronin’s new jiositions are big promo
tions.

MONTI VISTA IS MADE
PARISH; FR. LARKIN
IS CHOSEN PASTOR

There has been a movement for some would enroll their cliildren in this school
if thorp were room for them.
The high school draws from all over
tho city. It has had more non-Cathcdral
students in late years than Cathedral
boys and girls.
The Im m m ilate Conception (Aalhedral
en pastors have lined themselves up in
favor of it. Tlie plans of the Cathedral association is composed of the Rt. Rev.
parish in getting a new building at this Bishop J. Henry Tihen, the 'Very Rev.
time for its growing high school will not Godfrey Haber, Vicar General o f the dio
(iiterfere with the central high school cese, rector of St. lla r y ’s, Colorado
movement, for that is not likely to ma Springs; the Rev. Hugh.L. McMenamin,

time to get a large central Catholic high
school for Denver. The present is not
considered the rijic time for launehing
this enterprise, lint it is likely to come
before a great many years, ns six or sev

terialize for a few years anyhow, and the AV. P. MePliee and Osoar Malo.

Dying Niece o f Bishop TakesNun^s Vows;
Had Entered Convent to Nurse Lepers

Mother Mary of Christ, a niece o f the
Rt.'Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Bishop of Den
ver, died at Quehee, Canada, on August
•28. She WU3 a brilliant young woman
who intended to give her life to the nm^sIn February, 1913, the “ Evangelista” ing of lepers.
Her name in the world was Marie Eliz
.said: “ There are fields of common ac
tivity in wliich we can pive each other abeth Roer, and she was bom in .Jeffer
the hand of brotherhood m the holy war
son City, Mo., December 29, 1894. She
against the lieresy and darkness of Rom
was educated in St. Peter’s parish school
anism.”
The friend to whom it proposed to ex there and at Mount Carmel academy,
tend its hand was the Asiiio, possibly the Wichita, where she graduated as valedic
most scurrilous and blasphemous publi torian of her class. From September,
cation to be found anywhere; so bad 1910, to October, 1919, she was employed
that several countries, including the
United States, refuse its admission in by the Kansas state board o f health, and
became an expert in scientifie work.

From her earliest years, she hadyeariled to become a, foreign missionary, and'
slie also longed espeeially to nurse Icpers--probably Ihc most awful work any
human lieing could undertake, hut ope
especially dear to the heart of a true
religious.

at the ceremony. She had been taken ill
of intestinal influenza in April, and it
developed into pneumonia. Her mother,
Mrs. F. W . Roer, remained with her two
months.
Recently spinal meningitis developed,
■and the young lady’s case was pronounc
ed hopeless.

In October, 1910, she resigned her posi

On AA’ ednesday, August 18, when it
Queltpc, was seen that she could not live, she was
where she joined the Franciscan Mis: permitted to take lier perpetual vows.
sionaries of Mary. Her life at the con At her request, slie was buried in the
vent was very happy.
convent grounds at Quebec. A Requiem
She had expected to receive her habit High Mass was sung for tlie repose of
in May, but was too ill to do so, altho her soul in St. Peter’s cliurch, Jeft'erson

tion in Kansas and

went

to

sevcraPrelatives had gone tp be present

O R IG IN A L

IN P O O R

E ditor o f R egister Will
Study for Priesthooi

(Continued on Page 2.)

Consecration o f Cathedral Next Spring;
Erection o f Convent and High School
T o Be Commenced W ith Surplus Fund

to go ahead with other needed improve
ments ill the parish. An advisory lioard
composed of the Immaeulate Conception
Cathedral association and several prom
inent business men met op Tuesday eve
ning, and heard jilans of^the rector, Fa
olics and attacking the Pope in his own ther Hugh L. McMenaniin, for procuring
city. For that is their work. Let there property as soOn as possible to erect a
he no mistake about it.
new convent and separate the high school
How far the worship of God enters in from the present parochial school build
to their services it is not for n Catholic ing.
writer, with no insight into their eonSeveral sites are being tlionght of, but
seienees, to say. How far blackguarding the most likely one has buildings on it at

“ Praised Be Jesus Christ!” The Slovaks
are deeply religious and it was the hope
o f the socialistic elements to win them
by a false show of Cat,holic spirit. Rome
is made by most of the newsiiapers of
Czechoslovakia to appear as tlie repub
their mails.
lic’s worst enemy.
_______

by

The A'ery Rev. .1. J. Cronin, C.M., D.D., of the Charity order, is superior of t!
Ph. D., iiresident of St. Thomas’ semin new parish school lieiiig opened in Si.
ary, Denver, for almost a decade, has I..ako, the first in Utah.
been appointed director of the Sisters of
The loss o f Father Cronin is deeply r
Charity of St.' Vincent de Paul in the gretted in Denver. Bishop J, Hen
Western Province, and will be replaced Tihen, speaking to a Register represeii
here by the Rev. William P. Barr, G.M., ative, expressed his keen sorrow a t tl.

inary, St. lK)uis. -Tlie Rev. William
Brennan, C.M., J.C.D., director o f jtudents at St. Thomas’ seminary, has been
transferred to Kenrick seminary, to be
succeeded by the Rev. James P. O’Malley,
C.M., A.M., of file Lhiiversity of Dallas.
J. Morrissey, grand knight of the Denver The Rev. Rus.sell Kirsehenheuter, C.M.,
one of the professors at St. Thomas’ who
K. of C.
had
been expected to go to Rome to
Holy Family Dedication
make
further .studies, will he returned to
A t tlie Holy Family school dedication,
the Bisliop was a.ssi.sU’d by Fathers Mich the local institution. There is likely to
ael W. DoiKjvnii, R. !■'. lairpfcnteitr, Q.P.; he another professor added to the staff

since the Italian troops entered Papal
Rome, how quiet Italians are on the sub
ject': how oqlmlly quiet, though by no
means forgetting, are Italian Catholics,
The consccraiion o f the Denver Cathe present that, it seems, will bo able to be space in the new parish school building
realizing that it is for the Holy Father to
dral
in all probability will occur next remodeled in such ii way that the parish can readily he taken over, by that time,
speak if he thinks wiso, for them to fo l
low, and not wish to disturb waters spring. There is not time to arrange for can luive both a very fine convent and a by the lower grades.
the services if they are held this fall, as very fiiic higli school for a total o f .$85,There wilLhe a, lot of room available in
which liave lieepme smoother rcck'ntiy.
Ihey will ho the most elaborate ever con 000. Iiia.-imucli ns there will be a sur the present school building wlicn tlie high
Scurrilous Methodist Methods
plus of .$50,000 when the Cathedral debt school department and convent move out,
Trundling their harrow of anti-Papal ducted here.
but not any more than is needed. It has
literature the Ameriean Methodists came
Meanwhile, the campaign for the pay 1. s paid out of the recent campaign pledg
into Rome after the Italian army in Sep ment of the parish debt having proved es, this will make .$:i,5,000 to raise. Fa been necessarj’ to encroach on Hie parish
tember, 1870. That army was indeed fol successful enougli to make Hie oonseera- ther AIcMeiiamin declares that the debt hall in the basement'for class room space
lowed to a greater degree tlian most ar tioii certain, steps were taken this week can he paid off easily within three years. in recent terms. , Many non-Catholies

the Catholic faith and the Pope and de
liberate alienation of Catholics, partic
ularly children, is the object of their
presence here— that is written for all to
read.
Their house ' contains rhureh. school,
eonferenee rooms and-traiiiingi college for
tliem.selves and Italian anti-Catholic al
lies; they have a printing press of their
own and they sell every sort of antiCatholic literature. They run a maga
zine, the “ Evangelista,” from which it
may he as well to quote here at once one
notorious passage— one will suffice— as a
sample of its contents.

R e p la c e d

Joseph («unA, C.SS.R.; I’eter G^iefmann, this year, as the school will have the
largest enrollment in its history. Father
But he showed how well worth while C.SS.H,; A. .1. Ilajipe, William . Ryan,
Julian
I^ayton, C.M., vice president, re
the .sacrifice liad been, reniinding the par-" foa rn ey , Henry Gilentlier, ■C.$B.It.i iv ilmains at St. Thomas’.
liam
O’
Ryaii,
Walter
Grace,
Michael
ents that the school would be a surprisFatlier Barr, the new president, was a
ingly great and ever present help in Mennis, the niew: assistant pastor o f the
classmate
of Father G onin in Rome and
teaching their children love, .seriousness pjirish, and Conicliu.s O'Farrell, pastor.
before
going
to Kenrick was director of
F. Gregory Smith and Edward McCarthy,
and the avoidanee of evil.
seminarians, also assisted. Five Sisters students at St. Mary’s seminary. Perry-,
Monte Vista has been, erected into a
The value of the school to the commu
of lairetto, whose order will teach the ville, M o . He has lieen very popular parish by the Rt. Rev. .1. Henry Tihen
nity would be especially felt because of
school, accompanied the clergymen in the with the students at Kenrick, and is one Bishop of Denver, and the Rev. Wifliani
tiie aim of the Catholic Church— to make
of the best preachers in the Vincentian E. I^rkin o f Cripple Creek has been
processions. .
men love God and to love their neighbors
Fathers. He gave the Lenten sermons named pastor. He -will also have charge
The
services
started
with
short
exertime, perhaps, such a double event has
as themselves. Individuals may fail, but
ci.ses in the church, then the school was this year at thq St. LouLs Cathedral, and of St. Michael’s, a farming community
occurred in the history of the W est—
the Church never does, he showed, and a
lilcssed outside and in. Afterwards, the the series, it is said, proved the best which has been settled largely b y Cana
was typical of the marvelous material
parish school is not an independent enBishop spoke in the church and Benedic ever given there. His sister, a member dians within recent years. Father J. R.
progress being shown at the present time,
tity,^ but a part of the work of the
tion of the Blessed Sacrament was sung.
Kearney, o f the Chicago archdiocese, who
in the Colorado Church.
Church.
The Bishop congratulated the parents BISHOP J. H. TIHEN SPEAKS came to Colorado for his health and who
Tlie Bishop started the dedication of
The Bishop said that work on behalf on the building of the school, and com
TO STRIKING TROLLEY MEN lias been stopping at the Holy Fanuly
the Welhy scliool a little after 3, and was
of the children is especially pleasing to
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, at the invita rectory, Denver, has been named pastor
mended, Father O’Farrell for undertaking
transported hy automobile to Berkeley
Christ. I»v e 's labor is nev.gr lost on a
tion
o f the M riking tramway men’s un at Cripple Creek. The Rev. John P. Morthis
great
task
immediately
upon
his
as
for the other dedication, which began at
child. A.dversitics will come, but the
sumption of the pastorate. “ When peo ion, addressed that body at its ineetiiig an, ordained last June, who spent the
5.
years, wi|ll show the wisdom of opening
ple and pas,tor work together, nothing is last Sunday. Inasmuch as it was an ex summer in Leadville during the absenci
W elby Exercises
the school. The prayers of dedication, he
ecutive session of the society, the whole of Father William O’ Malley, has beei
impossible,” hg said. '
The audience at W elhy wn.s eompased
.said, had asked the blessing of God on
While saying that he did not wish to text of the speech was not made publior named assistant to the Rev. T. M. Con
almost entirely of Italian Catholics.
the
fathers,
iiwthers,
children and
find fault with the state for its school hut how just the men considered the way at St. Joseph’s eliureh. Grand June
They were out in large numbers. Tlie
teachers.
8)’stem, he showed tliat since there is a Bishop’s vi“ w8 may ho judged by the tion. Father Paul Rruelie'st, who ha
clergymen who assisted the Bishop were
A fter the Bishop’s addross, Fatlier Pie- God it is only rational to living Him into fact that two non-Catholie members pf lieen in .Colorado several years for hi
Father R. F. Larpenteur, 0.1’ ., pastor of
8t. Dominic's churcli; Father A. J. coli, O.S.M., spoke to the people in the our dilily lives, and education regarding ‘ he union, speaking to a Register repro-, lie^thpjias been named pastor at.W ra)
Ilnppe, chaplain of the Ajullen home for Italian language. Then there was a flag- Him is necessary if we are to do this. In sentative, prai.sed it to-tthe akies,^ T l^ suqpet^mg Fafher .Joseph Martin, wl i
the aged; Father B. J. Froegel. pastor at raising in front o f the school, four little a school wlierc there is such a spirit as Bishop, it is known, urged flie rneri to left recently for Indiana. Father Bruc
Brighton; Father Julius I’ iecoli, O.S.M., i Italian girls carrying the .Stars and animates the teachers of our Catholic moileration, hut he encouraged theni^jjo esi is a relative of the fa m ou s'A rc’,,
bishop Bruohesi o f Canada.
^
pastor of Our I>ady of Mount Carmel j Stripes. Attorney Cliarles Mahoney pre- schools, the institution can challenge any try to get hack to woric: as a bod}’ .
church, and Father John, O.S.M., pastor j ceded the floating of tlie colors with a in the world, for he who works with God
is bound to have more success and more
at Welhy. A fter short services in the j stirring patriotic address.

it is bad policy. In one instance— to cite
no more—a rabid harangue by one of the
apostates—Hcfer by name—incited a
mob to attack the nearest Catholic rec
tory and threaten the priest’s life.
W ithout ^question the :ise of the ver mies are hy a collection of strange riff
nacular in the servK’es of the now heresy raff. The !Metliodists had temjrorary
is a powerful magnet which has attracted quarters wliile their present home was
hundreds from tho true CTiurcli. Indeed, building. The ‘•Twentieth of Septem
many of these former Catholics believe ber” street they would natiirnlly select
that in joining the new “ national” church for their work of de-Cutliolicizing Cath

t'

$2 PER YEAR.

Churches In Vain Unless Schools G o
W ith Them, Bishop Tihen’s Appeal at
Dedication Ceremonies o f T w o New
Educational Establishments in Denver

In this struggle they see .same tyranny. The Italian Methodist
the hiVge new assembly hall on, the sec I the laymen present TVas Attorney John
many of their former spiritual leaders in Episcopal Giureh must celebrate rejoiethe army of their enemies, along with iiigs over the return o f the people to the
Protestants, socialists and atheists. The one true God. * * » ”
The. foregoing is a quotation from a
press, the schools, the political forum,
even the literatiire o f the country, are in notice in large letters on the .American
Methodist estahlishment in the Via X X
the hands o: thc'C|iurch's assailants.

ment itself.

be

O ’ M a lle y o f D a lla s

P r o s e ly tin g
To protest against tlio attempt of the Pope, being the rightful successor o f ,St.
pastor of the Itugsian Orthodox Church Peter, the Prince of the Apostles, was, is,
at North Calhan, Colo., to mislead Greek and always will Ik; the supreme visible
Catholics by confusing the Orthodox with head of their Church, but in matters spir
the Cath'olic Cluirch, Rev. ,J. S. Zyhura, itual only, while in matters civil and po
pastor of St. Michael's, writes the fol litical they are loyal, heart and soul, to

to

City, on Monday.

CO N D ITIO N

Aftf’r sovon years’ Avork as editor of The Denver Cathol
Register, Matthew J. AV. Smith this AV(N‘k is giving up the pot
lion, to outer St. Thomas* .seminary on September 15 to prepai
tor the jiriesthood. He is to (’ontinuc AATiting the editorials t ,
the paper and doing some other s])eoial Avriting Avhile in the sen
Diary, but tho editing of llio noAvs columns Avill hereafter be i.
rhe hands of Mr. Michael Harkin. Mr. Harkin has hud eigh
years’ experience on leading neAvspapers of Ireland, and th
publishers feel confident that he Avill make many friends and b
ii groat jHiAvor for good in his noAv position on The Register,
Mr. Smith, after being trained on daily neAvspapers, came t
The Register just seven years ago next October 1. Under th
jtresent business and. editorial management, Avith the co-oper;
tion of the clergy, the ])aper has doubled in circulation in th;
time. The rotii’ing editor Avishes to express his gratitude for tl
co-operation that has made this ]X)ssibl(’, especially to goc
Rishop J. Henry Tihen, avIio has proA'od himself one o f the be;
friends the Catholic press has in America. Air. Smith is indebtei
lo a number of priests in the diocese not only for their suppor.
in a busine.ss way, but for the assistance of their pens. Amonj
those he Avishes (‘hii’fly to thank are: the Rev. A. P. Brucker, S.J. :
the R(‘v. Hugh L. McMf’uamin, tho R(w. E. J. Mannix, the Rev!
EdAvard Barry, S.J.; the Rev. Mark AA\ Lappen, the lat(> Rev. Dr.
AAllliam Domouy, the late Rev. EdAA’ard Clarke, the Rev. WiUiam
S. Xeenan, the Rev. AVilliam O’Ryan, the Rev. David T. O’Divyer,
(he Rev. Peter Geiermann, C.SS.R.; the Rev. John P. Moran,"thc
ReAX A. Brunner, S.J., and the Rev. J. P. Trudel, S.S., all ol
Avhom, at some time or other, haA’e giA'en generously of their tal
ents as Avriters in making The Register the success that it is.
There are other priests Avho have written occasionally. AVe will
not attempt to enumerate all of them, but let them rest assured
that no good thing ever done for this paper has eA’er been unap
preciated. AA'e have not only tljc living but the dead to thank for
co-operation. A name that Avill ever be precious to us is that ol
the Jit. Rev. Monsignor P. A. Phillips, who gave encouragemeHt
when it Avas most needed, and AV’ho proved himself a friend of the
best sort. AAe also Avish to express our groat appreciation of the
many kindnesses shoAvered upon us by the late Bishop ^Nicholas
C- Matz. If you belipA’c iu Catholics papers—and you certainly
do if you are a true Catholic— may Ave ask a 'special prayer of you
for the repose of the souls of our dead co-workers? Not only
among the clergy, but also among the laity, haA'e been found good
friemis, willing to sacrifice themselves to a limit in working for
us that at times has proved positively amazing. To them also
\'-e extend our gratitude.
And may tlie retiring editor also ask your prayers, that, if
God is Aviiling, he may p-’cvo a worthy priest in the years to
come? Perhaps some day 1o may return to editorial work as a
priest, for there are not many men trained both in journalism
and ecclesiastical science, and the need of Catholic editors is very
great. If you pray for Icm now, he will pray for you then. He
will study for the Denver diocese.
! ____ _ ,
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lance When STUDY DHJOHNRtAN
TO SETHE STRIKE,
City Schools S ta rt Work; UHGES FR. MANNIX

/
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(By Rev. E. J. M annix).
The' cojiversion this week in Denver of
COLLEGE OP SAINT TERESA— WINONA, MINNESOTA
a relative o f probably America’s leading
AooTeditAd by tha Anooiatlos of Aaarioan UnlTersitlM; Bagiatered for Taa«}iar’s Zdeenae by tka Hew York Board of Baganta; Bolda mamnutUority
on
political
science
and
indus
/ ■i .
~
i
.
.
borabip in the Borth Central Anaodatlon of CoUegaa.
Oonraea leading to tBa degiaaa of Baobelor of Arta and Baohalor of Science. Traina for High School Teaching; Traina Vocational Spaolaltrial.conditions recallB to our minds the
.
iata— Baoteiiologlata, Chemiata, Zlngnlata, Actuarlea.
benefit which the government and state
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MIRACULOUS CURES, CLAIM
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rolled, and It was necessary for the Rev. I first df\y with 70 inore;pupils than it had
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The graduating class next spring will pected to number 30. There are 400 suffering irreparable losses every day more, in the hope of witnessing or receiv
prophet, 53C B. C. Coronation of
probably be 33. There are .'550 children students in the grade school department. this unsettled condition prevails. Jlost ing miraoulous curo.s wiiich are said to
dresses.
Popp Benedict XY’ .
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must move— this is your money saYdng opportunity of a
be found? This is the stumbling block. tels and inns are no longer procurable. In
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lutely essential. Otherwise order can to h^ve been made quite well. YVord
is the reason why so many o f us are not never come from such chaos.
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* .<m-e<-eding as well in the affairs o f God
Such a man is he who- was chosen a statues began to exude what appeared to
The tillers o f the soil.
“ And in doing good, let us not fail."— as in the aflairs o f the w orld? Ylany few years ago by a leading American he blood, whereupon the cures were e f
cause.s might be cited for this, all too
Epistle o f the Sunday.
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publication to defend the Christian posi fected. 'The Catholic clergy o f the dis
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customary for the missionary to urge trouble seems to be that .we are under
country, Morris Hillquit, o f New Y’ ork; aculous cures.
DEDICATED BY BISHOP
his audience to persevere in the good res the imi)ression that when it is a questioir who Was the first authority in America
olutions they have made during the week of religion we must immediately change to speeifv clearly in terms of dollars and
o f the mission. All the sermons that our whole attitude, work along different cents wliat he con.sidered a living wage AMERICAN LEAVES AS
(Continued from Page 1.)
have been jlTeached are practically sum lines, think in strange manner, in fact, at that tim e; who was consulted last PAPAL ENVOY TO PALESTINE ibly that if they did not give the proper
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(By N. C. YT. C. News Service.)
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pecially it is so difficult to follow w ith at times of fervor we fondly hope to he,
England, France, Italy, Egypt and Asia The windows are numerous, and arranged
out faltering the path that leads to the in order that we m ay do good contin
Minof. Jh'other Anthony is well known according to the m ost scientific methods
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mg will never got ns anywhere. Yet it engaged in missionary work for about
songs that were greatly enjoyed, l»eing last year. Mr. C. M. Palacio, S.J., who
Hanna having appointed Ylr.s. Arthur II.
, is strange hpw some individuals who are tw en ty years, is now in London endeav
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lieing formed and doubtless will lie ex POLAND’S SUDDEN VICTORY CATHOLIC BOY SCOUT
has been notable for its rapid growth and
tended to the continent.
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Right Rev. Joseph S. Glass, C.YL, Bishop
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represents the Santa Fe province
IN NEW ORPHANAGE YY’arsaw.— Poland’s sudden come-back, Seattle.— Harold O’Neill, 13 years old, Denver
by which the Bolsheviki were re a Catholic Boy Scout of this city, is the oiv the board.
pulsed after a drive that brought them
School will he opened next week in the to the environs o f YY’arsaw, and tlieic pride of St. Benedict’s parish because of IOWA BISHOP SAW ARREST
new Queen o f Heaven orphanage, when subsecjuent crushing defeat by the Polish ills heroic rescue o f Carl McCaiialnnd,
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Rome.— Notable musical eoinpositions
The Right Rev. Dr. Foley of Ballarat,
YY’ nsliington, U. 0.— Five liiindred and
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seventy-five del(*gates from thirty states that Jiave never yet had n rendition save .Australia, a cousin o f Dr. Mannix, was in
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Child-earing Institutions scheduled for of ecclesiastical music.
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September 16-18. It is expected that by
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will liave reached at least 800.
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(By N. C. W- O. News Service.)
Darien, Conn.— Another martyr to the
cause of the spread o f the faith among
the negroes of Africa, this time a youiig
Americnn priest, has fallen in the ranks.
YV’ord has been received here by tlie
Fathers o f the H oly Ghost o f the death
o f the Rev. Father Simon, S.S.Sp., a
Philadelphian by birth, and a former
student o f Duquesiie university in l*ittsburgli.
Father Simon, who was only thirtyfive, died at Sierra Leona, YY'est Africa,
comiiiriiily known as the “ YVhite Man’ s
Grave.”
Father Shiioii was ordained in Rome,
ten years ago and after spending sev
eral vears laboring in A frica "contracted
a treacherous tropical fever which caused
his recall to Europe to recuperate. He
refused to come to America to visit his
arents, feeling he might not be sent
ack to his mission field, and after some
months’ rest resumed his work. He la
bored five more years and a few months
ago contracted black w ?t«r fever which
caused his death bn August 13,
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OLD M LAWYER OF BOOM-DAY LEADVILLE Speeches o f Knights in Giving Statue THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS NEHED BY
.. LEAVES PUEBLO TO LIVE IN CALIFORNIA
RECENT PICNIC FOR ARVADA SHRINE
to France Show Nations’ Bond o f Unity
St. Tatru-k’s Parislf, I’ liclilo. Mr. and
!Mrs. John Mur|)1iy, nipmkers of St. P at
rick’s coiigicttation for the last thirty
yeftra or more, left on 'I’liesday for Santa
, Monica, t'alif., wliere lliey may take ii|)
tlieir jiermaiiyiit resideirec. Mr. Murphy
Avns one of the lirst lawyers to loeate in
lx!adville at the o|«'ning of the camp in
’ 70. Some years later he eame to Piio)»to, where he has l)cen an honored membor of-the, Imr np (b date.
Miss Mollie Crooke of Denver is visit
ing friends in Pueblo and.called at St.
Patrick’s rectory a few days ago. Miss
, Crooke wa.*? iKirn and bronght ti)> in this
parish. . She. is a graduate of L orftto
academy on the'North Side. Her father
w as fornierly assoiiated with the late
ex-Governoi' Orman in railroad building.
She is now ioacliing school in Denver.
The monthly meetings of the difi'erent
sodalities, whieh were di.scontiniied dnrijtft the Warm weather, will !«> resumed
this month. The young ladies will meet
a t 4 o ’clock ne.\t Simdav afternoon, Sep
tember b, in St. Patiiek-s clmrcli. All
the memt)ers (uigbt to be there and make
a good beginning for the new season.
^Mr. Earl A, W icks of Denver ami .Miss
Gladys A. I.aniont of Lo.s Angeles were
united in the holy bond of matrimony
last Saturday in' St. Patriek's jiarisb.
Master Joseph Xeary and ^liss ]'ble<‘ii
Keyes were witnesses. The bridegroom
was a student at Saered Heart liigli
school ill Denver some years ago.
Mr. J. V. Earley of ilie .Married Men’s
.sodality is home from the little eit.v of
R ye in the Snn Isabel region, where be
had spent his vacation,
I'arlev was
chief o f police in the. city of Denver some
years ago and iiow fills an important po■ sitio n u t the steel works.
Miss Agnes fsnllivan and iMiss Ibdeii
llu n fer of .Tdlief, Hk, aro the .miests of
their aunt, Mrs. .Idlm Dunn. ])refeet of
the ila rried Ejidies' sodality.
Mi.ss iMarv PrendeiL'ast, class of ’20,
tst. Patrick’s higli school, has returned
from a prolonged visit with friends in
t'hicago, and lias enferetl a local commer
cial college to (jiialify lier.self for a bus•jiiess career.
■
,
iMi.s.s Ni'Il Kearney, former treasurer of
the Young Indies’ sodality, left last
week for (aliforn ia in the company of
her motiier. who needed a lower altitude
for the benetit.of her health.
if f . Prank Tropper and Miss Hertnidc
Dempsey were marrietl last week in St.
M ary’s elmreh at Colorado Springs hy
Ver.y Rev. Pather I’ aber.
H.
The htt-al papers aimoimee. Jhat Air.
dia ries A. Moore of the Aloore Bros..

oal dealers, lias fmteha.sed the line house
at IDS Michigan Istrnnt for his future
home. .Arrs.^bporg i.s president of St,
Patriek’.S' hiidi ’ pelipor alunini.
■Miss .Vlaryr MM.Jovern o f the Young La
dies' Sodality' iif at, 'St. Alary's ho.spitai
nmlergoing •a .slight o]>erntion.
-Mrs. Al. .L^^Penlpiij pf't-be .Married Ladii-s’ ^’PibilihV ..r’etni'yi'd
week .from
Los .Aimeles, where she' had spent most
of tlie'isiisunier With ber'sbii Pd and fam
ily.
Sister Atargaretj. Aj|gela arrived last
week from Cineinnati;. She will teaeli
the si.vHiml'itd^’ ^nring^he coming .school
year at t?t, •UalnA-ia in the placelof .'sis
ter Mnreella, who will remain ' in the
East. Sister' .A'ngeha’s reputation antic
ipated her arrival, . Mlm iR said to he an
e.xcellent teacher’ a’lfd 'a ’s plendid di.sei|ilinariaii,. Thejed,s no other change in,the
school I'nenIfy. All (if the other teachers
will rcs/mte 'HnW fdrnier classes. An
other lli^h. gcimol, teiu lier will hi' added
next imintii. Si'ster Alary Heh-n of the
eighth grade i.s buck from ( olorado
Springs,^ wftip't' sJie h a if been on nursp.
duty fpr .tli'Q fiusV ibt'oe montbs at the
(tioekner sanatorium. Tins is i, Sister of
Clmritv’s vaention. ■

CONVERTS’ COLUMN

COUSIN OF DR. JOHN A. RYAN OF
w a s h i n g 'TOn m a x e s p r o - V
FESSION OF FAITH
Next Saturday evening in tbc Catiiedlal. after y e n fa y ^ pr/uVer and several
months of imtnltlmte ■jireparation, Mr.
■lames ■P. Hnritey. Denver realtor with
ofl’iees in th e,l’y«ely Idoek. living at ItldS
I'l. 4th divbi^i^.'jV ill he the happy teei(iieiit of ihat simree o f ]ireseiit Impidness
and futuru'Salvation of which ('hrist
s)i(>k.' when Hi' said,; ‘T n less yon are
born again o^ w^te.^-.. and ' the Holy
Ghost yon etftv'nof'elft'er into tlie king
dom of Heaven.'’
Tie will wake kis- -first. Holy Commtlnion tlui.folloiviiig SandiAy morning.
Air. Hadley, w lio-ls iv-cousin by mar
riage'o£ .the T4piou>< DA John A. Kynn
of tlid CatlK'ific mTiv’ersrty o f AVa.sliington— one o f tlie best authorities in sociol
ogy ill America today whose solutions
for firesJitt social unrest were largely
inouicated in the 'ree4tit social recon
struction progT!f!n'' ’o f' the American
Hierarcliy—Is ail old Denver resident,
having been W tere^Gd'iiftealycstate here
most of his life.
The edifying and.boly death at Alercy
hiispital VeceiitIy,'iif,'Oue o f his nepliews,
B u tter K ru st Bread
Francis'S. Scanlon, a former ,^esiiit cof**Takes you back hom e”
Icge boy o f Denver, together with the
years-long prayers and magnetic ex'nmmtZEOTHStEGLLS ple o f his w ife are largely responsible,
tLYMYER
m sm ..K 0K £m - under God, for this Denver ^inan’s pros
ABte. Lowat mcz. pective happiness and spiritual joy.
jCHURCH
SUKFBIXeAmOS'JB
_________
mLSWHT.
to Clnclpnotl Bell Paunitri Coa Cinoinn^. (h FAMOUS AUTHOR OF “ TREES” FER
VENT CONVERT TO FAITH OF

li.
I?;

tlic war, acjnirmgytine,^;
()t a|I the public
c^dVdihg tf> tffe
libraries of the United State.«, no one
9% «14i*b«»li'B.
writer was more enthusiastically and
jiersisteiitly^ rm ^ h y the,Jinhlic in gen
KaeaHat. ScapnUxi,
eral tliair
xvikiaLfamous author
i«M KIIVENTH ST8ESX,
of “ Tree«2—.loyi-e Kilmesy poet, patriot,
.
n o M VUdn 8394
aifd professor nJ Faith. Nor did he need
the marfya’s ii^ivn
claiu; the atten
tion o f Iiip fe llo * men.T B is genius, even
licfore the- w:ar, 1ja4 a lJ r i'^ d the atten
tion o f the foremost critfes of the conntry. And }m d-»ot-»-eniel German bullet
idowed tlifu.Jiis .splejidid brain, as he
■ . CM, UBIMES fc ITTH Vr#.
Lay facing the e'he'niy in No Alan’s I.jtnd
Djarar, (5ol*.
that fatal SjQUiAlf.-J'Ui'x
tie o f ttw <4ur5(|',:tie5r<«irdiiig imblic to 
day would be enjoylrig other and grander
mnKterp'u»ces;tiom that talented bead.
That he xya.s a jiotrioL of the lir.«t
water is'wtdl: kiioxni-to iiU who are fatfltliar with tb'e’ 'sAiMitne -nature of the
sacrifice!; he made. As Fattier Dnll’y has
said of liiiu:' TiJl' was absolutely the
Cbi. sith Me. end Franklin S t
coolest.,and, piosMuditferGnt man in the
Pnfine Main 4275
face of ddlTger f-'FiTi-e 'even seen . . .
He was one of the .noblest Hjieeiinens of
SYMPTOMS OF
biimiinit}- tHiLl'g,.s existed in iiur time.s.”
EYE TROUBLE
The mattle o f the (.'in'cij,. In wbieii so
Head.iche, Dizzine&s, many t'attiolic berbes oT tlie tibth made
Pains at Base o f Brain
the suiireme, ,‘tHcrifiee. began on .Hily
__
Neuralgia, Fainting,
We absolutely Guarantee Our Glasses 27tb, 1!»18; “ ()H-isimda.v.,.July 3btb, after
the battle had rageci tlij-ee days and the
GOLD PILLED GLASSES, 52.50
1w>dVJtninExrhat*'-Aleideted t he
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN .sliuigbtevranks <rf--'thc'jiuJiI^IrWi-jegiiueiit, .lo.vee
Ph. M ain 5171.
921 15th St, Kilmer v.<dmitGt*iBrt:.Imt-seivices to the
(■(>!nniati(t(’r}>'f'JJMcUlitGtuosI battalion, as
liis owli bntfidiiTji A'wuid’ not be in tlie
Directory o f
lead titat.ybi.v. YPlie: commamler -cut onl
a jia trd iv ith .R iin ief'in the lead to establisii tlw' '<AinrtrriT)Cit+ion ,()f the enemy
OP COLOHADO,
;;nns. xvllicll we’ry 1ii(ldPn‘ in :tbe woods. .A
few bo'ur.s laterhbe I>iit(Hlion moved forj]A M X « J. MePEELY
v.ard. .and in the Conr-e of tlie advame
bis eiifiirtuJ.e't'.ia'irahf ■bright.of .loyee KilAttom ey-at-Law
425 Foster Building
jiier, l.v'flV£J'7l£±li(',gr.C0U‘<!':li'>‘
.1” ’'*
over
SU^liaftiLpprared to be a
Phone 4295
natural
Die foe. and
ilOXXlSSEY, m Xh ONE«Y & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
Wliat concerns ns. in this column,
805-07 Syffies Building
liowcviu;; -lift Jils j^i'ligioiis caliber.
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
His-Tiiith-In'(iod and bis love for the
devotion to tbc liles.scd Sacrament shine
nriLLIAM H. ANDREW
forth in all bii£ Wiiri;--. He siiw the Hand
Attorney-at-Law
of God in everylliing, inJiie tree.s of the
S15 Charles Building
forest, iii tluvrroar o f Hie'world, and in
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo. the inidnig!|t-■.train that liroiiglit him
safely to liJW.rojtjsge in the ■lersey bills.
gOHH H. .REDDIN,
In 1913 be surprised his family and
Attorney and Couiuelor at Law
friends- by )ieejmiit«f'-a cniivcrt to Hie
•18-814 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Catlmiw' faith-..;.Vn3 wSal.'Hd Ibis rising
BeTenteenth and Curtis Streets
.voniigs-*|(oet— fiff-y- "tiGcOtiifng ,‘ a shining
Fkena Main 357
Denver, Cola
star in the literary world—say of tbc
Cbiircli v,-bose lUirtrioA'lieicmbraced. and
to which be,gave Hie full allegiance of
bis io.val beart'’ 'H ‘T-herc'ls (III cartb only
one. gemi,i,ije .deinocvatiiv instilntioii nnd
that instifutfon "is TTie'TiTHiolie Ulmreb.
Seekers';iTfer Hie rearhilt elusive tliiiig
ci'.lled. beatilAi-wULIutd i t .in tlieir snbiiii-»ioH to hi'iHie moHier of all
beauty, (if'iiini'iiriiiiig. of all eiiltiire ami
of all-the
('atbolie Cbureli." Of
bis copicrs-UifSiLLaHiolicity bis moHier
said: ".Ioyce’s cliange of conviction never
broimbt a,( b|iid Iw-twepn..os and I never
beard Mri Kilfiier Ii1ter,-n"word of disappro’viiT. As for i»ivhulf-1 lik’ss tho thiy
lie twi’auui. atOiltladic.” And wlint was
it tha.t led this young poet into the
Churclr; ".Inst'oH'-Broadway on the way
to Hie Huirsou.,'Tulu;-.itaiiim there is a
church callt'LLhe Holy Imnicents, AYhile
it is in the heart o f Hie tenderloin disSt. Mary’ s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d
liict its name is strangely appropriate,
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building.
for siu-ely here there is need of voiith
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
and iiHUK-’viue. — livtry morning for
second end fourth AVednesday evenings
,months HsloptiiHl- 'I ii Hiis ehnrcli and
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No,. 811— Meets prayed ffir fcitli and when , faith did
second and fourth Thursday evenings of comy I Hiifik it clime by way of my little
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth |>r.ra]yz('(l (hnigl)fer. llcr lifeb'ss Immls
avenue and GaWpago street. Mrs. Rose led nm and trlb in k , her tiny little feet
T. Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan ■nim'’.Jcn(rw la'inTtUiil^iaths.’’ Having re
ceived IUm trill'
;
Her in ontlisof
ton, jBCcret ary. •
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094— ipra.vcr, -loyVe l',nuiar'“Arisbed to hand it
Meets every first and third Thursday of down in iacreasing” strength to hia chil
eac'hi mohfh at 8 p. m. at 303 Charles dren ah iriM k e them soldier.s o f Christ:
building. Mrs. Mary" S. 'Wlrtz, pnsi* He had that earnest desire, which every
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ifefltj M rs, M arx O art'i’i reeprder,

ISjiceehes of K. of C. oflloers at dedi into the history of Hie relations between I ieuli and French fighting men sinasliiiig
cation ceremonies and unveiling of France and Tlie I’ nited States, and imr- tlieir way to victory over a common foe,
rated the incident of the Frcneli Catholic may it be a cimstant reminder of tlie
Knights o f { ’olmnbus statue of K ifayette
clergy eollecting .six million dollars ti, truth that, however tlie maehiiiatitms of
by Marshal Foeh at .Metz, Aiigmst '22nd, aid the struggling colonies of Amerie.r.
enemies shd'll conspire to magnify the irla-fore 250 representatives of the K. of
"W e o f Amerii*! can never forget thv ritatiiins that are as ine.seapahle in the
C. from all states of tlie I'nion and pautorals issued 'hy. the Bishops ot national life as they are around the do
France urging, the people o f France to mestic htarth; however unw orthy' coiiHn iisand.s o f visitors.]
. ''
aid .America in thone trying days. It Sit sideration on the one s i d e ^ , the otller
Supreme Knight .lames A. Flaherty, altogether fitting and apjiropriate.’' he sliall motnenlnrily obscure the nrysljy
in deelaring the gift of the statiiv, said: continued, "Hint the Knights of Coliiiii. (‘(iijls of affection that stretch across the
"This noble figure of a French nohleman mis should select tills historic spot a* xt^ters I'lom the. heart of .America to the
the object of their pilgrimage; for was iM'iirt of FraiU'P—this gift of tlio Knights
denotes more eliMinently than I can say
o f Colun|lms typifying America's; love
the nature of this gift from the Knights not Aletz tlie .starting point of Jsifayette's American career and was it not .at for France, and nieinorializiiig her sons
of Ciiliimbus to the Kepnhlie of hVaiiee
Metz tlVit. a hundred years afterwards, who died imdor the red and the white
in memory of our ((imiium dead, who iierished so that the liberty that laifayette within the sacred precincts of ,'-tt. Clem and the lilite of the si.ster repiildics, is
ent's college. -Marshal Ferdinand Foeh. the enduring pjedut- that Amin'ic,! i..^ still
and Washington lought for and won
the hero of the war. was laying deep the niimiftil of the ancient friendship,, and
might be preserved to the world. Here,
fmmdniioiis of tliat eharaeter and genius that -Amerioa never forgets.”
by this single figure in bronze, with the
wliieli ill later years stood eivilizatioii In
Ill presenting the baton Ui. .Marshal
has-reliefs of American marble- a work
smh good stead aiid saved France?
Foeh in the lijtll of the college of St.
of art native to .America tho redtdent ot
"\Yo Knights of Oolnmlms welcxmie Clement Sujiremc Knight Flaherty said:
the wizardry of the great artists of l•'ram•('
- here we see Coliinihiis, the ]ialrim of the this opiHirtimity- to syinjadize the age- I "W e luiike this gift to .Marshal Foeh
Knights of I'oliimliiis. in the act of dis- old hoiids that liiml America to France.'' j as Catholic Am'';-ican eitizens hee.aiise we.
eoveriiig America; we see I’resideut W il Mr. Isukiii proeeedcfl to reeoimt the ou t ; like the rest of the citizens of the I ’ nitl'd
son deelariiig before the American t'ong- standing features of luifiiyette's expedi ’ States, like the rest of enlightened manress in 1!H7, that the lost Provinces of tion to America, and of- the support kind, realize the debt humanity owes to
France must he restored before jpcaee given to the cause by other great men o f ] tlris gi'ey man of Cbri.st who leads the
eoiucs to tile world; we .si-e (■'eiieral France. "W e have chosen laifayctte.’ ' i flower Ilf AmeilCa's ymitli to glorious
Pershing at the lonil) of laifayette. and he declared, "beoanse he typifies )>re- victory and whose strong hand lias so
we see .Marsliaf Koeb on the field of bat eminently and heyoiid all others the, in giiideil tby Frdiieli natiijii in its hour of
tle prophesying victory to members of clination of Fraiiee toward America victory Hint tliiit vicU»ry lias been made
onr order. 'The spirit of the statue ap tiiriioiit the centuries, heeaii.se he was a secure ami pcrmaiienjly We honor Foeh
pears ill the very location wi', witli your loved and trusted friend of the Father of in the iiiimir’ gf tl# fallen henics of
.Ut'iericai’ .wlioYo hero be was and in lionkind couseiit, liave given it. I think it Our Country.
can be .-imply expresstsl by stating that
“'The tie that bind* America to Fritiirc oring him amid these, the sceiu's of liis
\\c have eome to show you that tin stretches hack imiriy yetU's before 'stlie ytnith in the old Catholic college he
heart of Ainericit beats fo i I'raiiee. and bii'tli of Ammicau freedom; back to tlti.‘ lisAed so well, we^ ace also highly Igmthat we Knights of ('olimibiis. as la th
(lays when altno.st' ii ■eebtiirv'before the orcil and 1 veiitiire the wish and exjiress
(die citizens of America, desire, by thi* liimliiig of the I’ ilgrim Fatliers on Ply tills wish HSca most cordial iiivitatlon.
memorial, to eommeiirofiite forever the mouth Hock, d'.iciiui's Cartier, the master that tlie great soldier o f the age wilt
holy binid of union in tlie cause of free pilot of St. .Maid, came to our laml, ksmie to America and he thi' gii^t of
dom sealed bv tlie blood of our lierii to he followed oy the saintly and heroic America., .so that all who have heard and
dead.”
■
’
French inissionariiys whose naims are en liles.scd his name may share tile delight
William P. Larkin of Xeiy York, su twined thiunut onr history like a litany we Knights of Colnmhns ex|H‘rience in'
greeting him this day and giving this
preme director of the Knights of ( ohmi of saered song.
ims.and a trustee.of the (.'ity college of
"M ay this gift stand forever." he con- token o f our ailmiiiition and love."
New York, delivered the oration of tie- clt’ided. "as an. enduring an'd ever eonAfarshat Fik'Ii amiouiieed that he would
da}'. He oiieiietl Ids address by delving -tant reminder of the braVery of Amer- visit .Anu;riea, 111‘xt spriltg.
_ _j____________
.,1 ----- :----i— A------------------■ ’ i f f e k ''

LARG^g J^NKOLLMENT AT
ST. tNTHONY’ S, STERLING

BEGIN ITS WORK NEXT TUESDAY MORNING
St. Leander's I’ arish, Piiehlo.— .St. Lcander's school will open for the fall term,
on Tuesday, Sejit. 7. Sister Koiuaiia will
have charge of the sixth, seventh ami
eighth grades; Sister Emily the third,
fourth and fifth, and Sister t'hrispiiia
will teach the primarv pupils.
Brother Hugo ot tlie Benedictine jiriory entertained his sister nnd siste’r-iiilaw, Mrs. Alinnip Allen and Miss Allen,
during the past week.
. ■, .
Alias Helen Stowe is spondinif a few

da.V(- with her aunt, AfisR .Iiivii Crowle.v,
lit Kveriiarf.s vmicb.
Mr. and Mrs, II. .1. .Struck and two
children, of Biirliiigtori. Iowa, have heen
visiting at Hie home of .Mr--. Striiek’s
sisFer. Mrs. Erimst Lidle.
Airs. Al. KlntteiihoH' has returned from
Kansas, where she .spirit the past three
weeks.
Airs. Thomas Keri'igan rs entertaining
tier si.ster, Mrf.. AAji,-,]!’ . Kccgrin, amHher
two ciiildrcn o f Chick.asha, Okla.

ST, JOSEPH ACADEMY AT TRINIDAD WILL
OPEN SEPT, 7 WITH BIG ENROLLMENT
(By Irene Keating)
Trinidad.— St. .Josbpli acailciiiy will
reopen on Tue.sday. Sept. 7. at 9 o'clock.
The enrollment so far has heen very
large, and it is expeeted to he the largest
in tlie history of the school.
Fifteen Sisters of San Ibiphael hos
pital and St. iloseph academy enjo}ed a
delightful automohile ride and picnic on
Thur.sday o f la.sf week. Aiitomohili s were
furnished hy Air. George llansniaii. Father*Hugli.
.Mr. George H. Hall and
-Mr. I'rniik Flynn. ’I'hc trip was imide to
the spring near Wootton. Colo., on the
Baton Pass road. A very dclightfii! day
was spent ami the |>arfv retuibed to
Tiinidad about (t^Ii'clock. In the parly
hesides the si.sters were Airs, George
Haiisimin, Mr. and .Mrs. George Hall ami
daughters Kvelyii ami Bolierta. .Mrs.
Flynn and ibiughter Alary KatherHie ami
Father Hugh.

.Miss Grace Aiello will leave in tbc near
future for Caiiforiiiii. wbere sbe w ill-en
ter coihge. .Miss Aiello is a gnidimte of,
tbc St. do.seph iicademy. liiiishing with
the eias* of 1!H9. .s^lie will .be greatly
missed by the sisters at St. .tosepb's, as
slif was iilwa.vs willing ami readv to do
an} thing and everytbiiig sjie was asked.
! S ic will also be gixaitly missed in the
U-lmir ns lier sweet voice was never miss, ing iiom Hie eboir on anv occasion.

sterling. St.
Aiitiioby’s
paroeliial
selmol opened oir .Momlay imirniiig. with
a large iitti'iidanee.
Miss Ella \Yeir will attend St. I'atriek's aataleiiiy in Sidiiev. Xeli., this year.
.Mrs. Leo AIcLelhin entertained a few
friends in formal 1}' Wednesday afternoon.
.^liss Catiierine Burke is spending her
viicitioii ill Denver.
•Miss Genevieve Strutzel eiiterlaiued a
few friends Eriday evening, in conipliineiit to Mi.ss .Marie liaclies. of Fort M o r
gan. her house gmmt. ami Alias Mnrxetle
Fit' li of Xorw'ood, C-olo.
Misses Ermines and losepliine I'i-seh
left U'ediiesday for SI. Krnmis, Wis.,'
w'lu'";' they w'ill attend St. Franeis' iii-!td-‘
eniv this scImioI term.
Mrs. .Mary Fleniingiwill spend the win
ter in lios--Angeles. C a lif., w ith
iier
daughter. AU's. -A. II. Freeman
Mfs. .li K-i Dawson and son Kcinvood
returned AYediiesday from W olfe, Caniiibi', xvlmre tliex' aeeompanied tlie liiidy of
their, Imsband and father. Dr. .1. K.
Dawson, for burial. Tbei- wen* an'ofujranied home fiv .Mr>, Dawson's sister,
.Mrs, B. G. Kerwin, wlio will assist .Mrs.
Djvwson- in her prepanitions for remov
ing her lionsebohl uoods to Toronto, Caiiadii, where she will remain for tlii' winter.'
Misses .Margaret Metlinn and Gertrude
.Murpliv left SiHliiilav for Jleiiver-for a
visit with friemis ami realtives. I'rimi
Denver .Mi.ss Murphy will leave for her
home in Fainmmnt. X. I)., after baving
spent the suinnier in .sterling.

I .'.H-s. W'illinm I'lvnn ami daiigliter AgI IK'S and •M.'-. and .Mrs. .Anibrose Lnnnev
|liave Ictariied Ironi SciiUlc.
.Mr. and POPE POSES FOR MOVIES ON AMER
i Ml.-. Lunnev resideil in .Seattle lor Hie
ICAN K. OF C. VISIT
'past year end .Mrs! Fl}nn and .\gnes • .Biime. .All'S. -29. For Hie first time in
jlmve spent the jiiist three months there. liisGiry a Pope bus posed for the motion
] The cosma garden at S.nn Raphael hos- picture caiiibra. Not only was permis
Ipilal is heaiitiful. The sisters are using sion gninted tor Hie filming of scenes in
Ithe llowers for the cluiperami also for tbc l.onrdes ebnpel grounds, but Pope
!tl;e isatieiits'.robm.s',
.
.. Benedict today look a leading part, pos
ing first with various grnu))s and tlieli
for "close-ups,’’ and ex|)rcssing miieli
;iniusemcnt at Hie persistemx' of the
Am-'rit'an plmtoJraptier.s w-bo^^went with
in four feet of tbc pontitV and spa)>ptsl
him smiling into the camera.
This occurred after tbc Pope bad ccleb'rateil .Ma.ss for Hie x is'iting .ymerieftii
Knieilts of Coliimliiis in tlie opbn Vatican
gardens'and bad given holy f'ommimion
ill}- Airs. .M. E. SiippTe)
■Mrs. Mary ‘s teffy of Xeoslia. Kansas, liers'otiallv to each kniglit.
I’ neblo. The
llolv F-amily Fneliio i ' tile gne.-t of Ik'I' hrothcr. T. H. .Mur|diy
The Pope seized Supreme Kiiiglfi Fla
nnr.ser}- ami girls’ protector}', which arc, ami family.
herty bv both bands, blessing the kniabts
Dr. Luke .McLean, has returned to bis and .Amerii'ii. He welcomed the visitors
and have been doing sm li sidendiil work
in I’ neblo for several vears past. ;iie en office after a slight illness.
in a sliort flitilress, .which was transhitcd
Dan n. B.igley. deputy eoim ly elerk, is j by Arcbbishoij^t’erretti, formerlv of the
deavoring to build a substantial and
ill
at
bis
liomc,
211
Rroadwiiy.
suitalde bonie in I’ m'blo for their u se.
1Papal delegation at Wasliinton.
The
Mrs. W'. II. Ciisli, will) was confined to I Pope drank a eiii) of lailfee with the
Till' Friineiscan Capiiebin Sisters have
alreadv received several liberal contribu bi'i boiiie liy illness, is (‘onviilescing.
knights affor celehratiiig Mass. When
.Mrs. .M. .1. Dillon and sons. -I. P. and \Y. !tbe vnUean otficlals nbicctcd to the Pope
tions blit this fund is not snffiiient to
II.
Dillon,
have
returned
from
a
visit
build tbc home tlicy i\ isli to erect, as
iie'mg plmtli,giaphed. ite said; "l.et tile
Imiidiiig materials arc vcr,v expensive with rebitives in Denver.
.Americans Jiavc what tliev want.
.‘V. T. -Stewart, -Ir.. i.s ill at bis lionie.
ami tbc nursery is i|uitc crowded. .Aii.v
Wlien the K. oT C. were in Metz .August
one w Ik) imiv wish to aid this coinincmla- 205 J'bist Orman.
2'2. ami the statue presented by the order
District
.\ttorney
C.
li.
Iliigbes
ami
blc and worf1i,v.a-ittisc can semi conlribiito France in lionor of Lafayette was miHons to Sister Angela ( bi!ii. H.C.. or to assistant. L, E. I.angdon. returned Sa(- veiled. Marshal Focb received ('miiiiiimHoly Family I'uoblo niiiscry and girls' iirilay from Kiowa comity, where lliey ioii wiili the visitors. Metz was gaily
protectory at Slli Elm street, I’ ueblo. were on business.
ibmoratin!. and fboiisands o f eliiidren and
-Matt .lernuin and .lolin Germ reinrned soldiers pai'l tribute to the kniglits. MarColo.
Friday from a three weeks' trip to .loliel, slinl Foeh was given a $15.99(1 baton by
The Knights of Colmnbns have com 
where Ibey were delegates from Hie St. the visitors,
pleted arrangements for Hie' lea.ses. on
.Inse])li societv .Xo. 7 to the national con
till' second lloor of several buildings be
vention of G. C. S. C. r . of America.
longing to Hie Duke ('■■.tate ,aml Cliarle.s
WESTMINSTER ABBEY’S DECAY RE
Aliss Harriettc K. Burns 1ms gone to
Jleirkle, at the corner of Tliiril and .Main
CALLS ITS CATHOLIC HISTORY
Colorado Springs and Denver to spend
streets, and these buildings will be fitted
London.—AVestminster abbey, within
her vacation.
up as a vocatioiml scliool. All j'X-sol■Mr. and Mrs. I-’. Lucas relnnied Siiii- wiiicli Hie body of Saint Edward Hie Condiers, sailors and nmrini's,who desire to
take ii[) vocational training can enter the d a r from an extended visit tbru the fe.s!or, the lasit of the Sakona, rests in its
school-free of cluiTge. The floor .space is iiorHiern p.iirt of the state.
ancient Shrine, is shoxving serious signs
Airs. Ella Miles, who hae been very ill
approxinnitely 75x1 III'feet. Pueliln peo
of decay, and the IVan of AVestminster
ple feel vei}- fortitnate in obtaining this at St. Marx ’s hospital, is reported to be
ha.s issued an appeal for a large auiij of
scliool, as it is said tlrtit Pueblo is the somc'M'bftt' impro.ved.
smallest city in the Cnited States to ob
money
to arrest the decay.
George E. AlcCartliy and .Mr. -f. Tlmiims
tain one c f tl;e K. ('. vocational schools.
Brown liave organized a new- undertak
AA’estminstcr abbey was built prnliably
Tb Piieldo Knights who .started to ing establisiijiient in tlie ipiarters forsome 9.54 ycar.s ago, though the present
Gunnison Eriday night to organize a now iiiorl}- occuiited by the Davis and Vorie.s
Imildings date from 1245. Years ago it
comicil at that |)hice wore temporarily coiniiany.
had ipdte, a respectable Catholic career,
detaiiieil bv Hie "wash-ont” hetween' I’ liI’blo and Salidh.
yet it i.s interesting to find that a .sideAir. la-o I’. Kelly Jias returned from a CARDINAL AM ETTE OF PARIS DIES appeal has been madb for the restoiatiixn
SUDDENLY
visit in Milwaukee. Wis.
funds on the ground of tlie abbey’s ap
Paris. Alp'. :;n. fardim il Leon .\dolpbe
Mrs. T. II. Foley has returned from a
peal
to Frolcstaiitism!
Amette. .Vrchbishop of Paris, d ied slidHip thru Hie Arkamca.s valley.
driily Stimlay at .Aniony. near Paris.
V. hi In oil a vaeatimi.
ARCHBISHOP OFFERS TO HELP
Ids sous a priest of God. To ’his w,ife.
FORMER PERSECUTER;
I will) like himself was a' nfiiveit- to the
faith, he wrote: "I prjjy for Kenton to MOBILE K. OF C. NEW HOME
Alexico.— The great- Archbishop of
have Hie grave of a vocation to the
WILL COST $200,000 GuadalajaYa. Don Francisco Orozco y
pridsthoiHl- and 'I think it i.s good to do
Jimerez, recently made a friendly call
(By
N.
C. AV. G. News Service.)
all that we catf, toward, the fiillifimeiit
and offered his serviecs to the notorious
of Hits dc.sire—thi.s. I think a supplemen.Mobile.— Moliilo is soon to have a loni- G eneralD iegnez in ])rison: this is the
liirv way to sway the.designs of God.’’
■And to tlie voimg ho’y lie suggested: "I modions Kniglits of Colunibiis club man who, as t'arraiizisfa gox-eriior of -lahope that ye-ii will get Father Morris tir lioiise. the expenditures on wbieh will
Hume' liseo, perpetrated* alb sorts of outrages
leach you how to serve Alass. M'e live excocil 5209.9(19. The K. of
.so-near the ehurdi you can easily serve Building association recently purchased against the Church and the Catholics.
his Alass, get your breakfast, and .get a handsome structure, at Government The Archbishop thus gaA-e a living ex
to school on time and if you are a prieiit 'and AVarreu streets a t a co.st of $35,000, ample o f what Mexico needs more than
when you grow up you will be glarf you and the work of transforming it into a
m odern club house has already begun. ever, chivalry and true Christianity,

HOLY FAMILY NURSERY TO BUILD NEW HOME
.AT PUEBLO: SCHOOL PROMOTED BY K. OF C.

^ pious Catholic father has, to see one of had such.practice .when y ou w ere-young.”

O R IG IN A L
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Mirim- of St. .Aiiiie. Arvada, 'I’ lie picnil' at Elilc'i Gardens netted .53.185 for
,
I
, * .
. ,
the new clutrcli. l-atlier (.nice wishes
to thank ever.vo-ie for cooperating. ^
The Aid Mieicty met witii .Mrs. .Arkcll
la.st Thursday aflermnm. .V good attendance was present, and the liostess
served a dainty jiiiik and xvbite lupcb,

a.-(.sis1cil liy Ikt daiigliler. Gerlrmle.—
' ' ' ’.s G. E.'.lm-li.... is at the sanitarium
at IWmidcr. lit ttiijw a iiuicl] upodod re«t.—
K|,„nker and two Ikivs are visjti„g at Jmuisvillc. Ky. Mrs. G. E.
Grr-enw’ ood departed for a visit in MisL*>uri ami reiim-.ssis' to lie gone until
Icb'rislmas, Xc:xf Smidav is ('omiiimiiuii
|,di\y for the Aid socidy.

BY JESUFT FATHERS IS GREAT SUCCESS
(B y .Alum I’ rior)
Colorado Springs, 'J'bc mission wliicli
1ms been given at S(. Mary’s clinrcli for
the pa;st two wis'ks bv tbc Ucv. Fatliers
ise and Learv, .'<..1.. came (o a close
Sunday (-veiling. The mis.sioii was lai-.gi-ly attended during tlic two weeks,
.loliii T. Giliboii.s. of Xcw Orleans, is a
guest at Hie Clilf Hoii.s). in Manitoii for
a few- weeks. He is a brut her of Car
dinal I iilibons.
Mrs. George Fowh-r, .Ir.. was liosicssat
Hh- Comifry club Satimbiv at a Imicbisui
ill com|iHmciit to Miss Tioulon. who i.s
visiting at tlie home of .Mr. ami Mrs.
George Fowler. Sr. Aliss Troiitoii dime
over from ' I'btglaltd riH-ently with .Miss
Fowler ami .Miulaim' Fowler when Hicy
rcliinied from an extended visit tlicre.
Tin' gnosis at (be limclieon mimbcred
fourteen.
^ .Afrs. William .Miirniv, of Chicago, who
lias been visiting Imr motlicr. Mrs. .1. P.
Lyncli. 418 East Dale street, for Hie past
tw o weeks, left (or her boiilc (bis week.
Mrs. .Murray was formerly .Aliss Lillian
iWilCii o f this city.
('■. .f. \ ollmer is in Wyoming on a va
cation trip o f li.fcw tveeks.
Miss Celia Gormlcy. wbo is director of
Hie plax'grouiid work of (i'c city, eiitcr(itiiied at a )iicnic luncheon last Momlay
in boiior of the plavgroiiml siipprvisi]rs.
Assistant Cliief Charles
Diiib'y and
('liief P. I). .McCiirtiii of tbc Imal lire de
partment spent syxi'ral day< in Henver
last w(‘ck.
.Mr. .losc|ili Grace is spciiding several
weeks here with Ids |>aroiits, .Mr. mid
Mrs. P. (trace.
’’ .Miss .Agnes Xcvcii, wbo lias been
stiidving iimsic in Xew A’ork for Hie |iast
three years, lias retunicd to Colorado
.‘■Jpring^ for the wiiitin-. She has sl".dieil
with Miss .fulia Allen, coloratura so
prano. iiri<l has devoted nmcli of her time
to Hie training of cbildrcn.
•lobii C. Daley, siiperiiitciidpift
Hiei

L'tiion Printi-r.-f' lionre. lias n'tnrmnl from
a imnitli’s visil in Xew York city. Syrac(is,c,jiid AHiaiiy. w Im-i-c In- atleiulcd the
coiivi'iitjon of the liitetiiafimial Tyjiograplilcal iiiiioii. aiid enjoyed a visit witli
his tiiSTHicr.
.Mrs. Gni'-e ,\L Albrigbl. o f .Afaiiiton,
died at a lis-al sanatorium last Sunday.
Sill' is survivid b}- ber biisbnml. Earle S.
Alin igid. a daii.uliter and ber parents. Mr.
and .Mrs. .M. .Alabinii'y. also of Manitoii.
E'linernl M-rvices were lield Tiiesd^'
inorniiig at 9 ;3 0 -o ’clock from the Jlaiiitim t'atbolic ebnreb. Hie llev. Father
Uiordiin officiating. Burial was made in
Evergreen cemetery,,
'rile fmicral of .Mrs: GcrtriHle Herzog
of 1310 South Twenty-tiftli street was
held Saturday morning at 9 o ’clock at
St. Mary's chiireli,
AA’est
Colorado
Springs. She i> survived by six son-s and
three dniigliters.
Mr. E. I'i, .lacksoTi, sccrciary of the
cliamber of commerce, lia’i returned from
Trinidad. Colo., where be bad lieen altciidiiig tlm ( ;o|orado-lo-Gillf Highway
convention wliidi look pliicc last week.
Miebael Hayes. 81. ilinl at a local lios(litiil last ’I'ltcsibiv. He lead been a resi
dent of Colorado .sjirings for thirly-five
.vears ;i'nd was formerly caretaker at Carroll Lakes, a I ’ ti- Pii'S lisbing resort. Eiitleral .--erviccs xverc licld from SI. Mar.v’s
chiircb AA’ediic.siIav nfteriioon ami burial
was made in Evcrgicni cemetery.
( ’oniclius M. Clilford, 37, died at a lo
cal saiiatoriiim last Eridii}-. Tbc funeral
was held from Hie clmrcli in Afanilini at
o ’clock Simdav afternoon, the
Ucv. Patrick lliordan officiating. Burial
was ipadi' III Alanitou cemetery.
Mrs. ,1. \A’. Miirriiy and children and
Airs, .1. \V, Glackiii me visiting Mr. and
.Mis . W. .a. Coiiiiolly at Billings, Mont.
Colorado Sprliig-s Coum;il XAi. 582.
Kniglits- of Coliimbtis, liebl its regular
mcotiiig Wednesday evening in Eagles’
Jiall. Blcictbm of Officers was held.

BY DIRECTOR OF PUEBLO INSTITUTION
''t. Patri(*k's Parisb. Pueblo.-- Sf. Pat
rick’s school xvill resniiie it;j usual coiinsc
of studies next Tuesday. SeptembiT 7.
The A’otive .''ItiHs of tin* Holy Ghost will
be snug at S::I9 o ’l lock in St. PiAtrick's
clum-li to invoke (he Hfsiiiifg ol’ .AlTiiigbty God on pitreirta. pir])ils ami teach
ers during the school yi-ar. .After Mass
pupils will be icgistercil in tbc dltferelit
grade.s. All new pujiils must report to
the .school director and obtain a certiiicatc of admi.ssioii.
It is bopcil and i-xpecti'd that all tbc
bovs and girls in the |mrisli o f .si bool age
will be ])r(‘sciit on the opening dav. The
people of St. Patrick’s parisii liuvc no ex
cuse for sciidiiig tlieir ciiildrcn to mmCatholic schools, as tlic}' liavc an excep
tionally good school of tb(‘ ir own. .All of
ast year’s gradpates passed the stii4c
examinatiou ami are cerlilicated public
school tniciiers. 'lliis is an evident proof
that onr course o f studies is salisfactory
even from a smiilar viewpoint. These
young people were not tested in catceliism nor in other religious subjects liiit
in'niiitters that are tauglit in Hie public
.SI bools tbr'inilt the coiinti}-. and they
were fon’ml to be capnbb- of teacliiiig
these siibiectS to otbevs. And this with
out any other training, or driliiiig, or
coacliiiig except what till'}' received in St.
Patrick's scliool.
j
The fi'ill course of -tudies covers a pe
riod of tw eiw years, including, a tpiii
years' bigli scliool or academic coiir.-se. ' in
the grade .scliool puiyls are solidly
grounded in Hie fmidameiilal-s of i( good
(‘diicatioii '‘ Beading, 'riting. ■ritiinietic,”
with their i;miliary braiiclies. spelling,
gramuiar. iiistory ami geogra|)hy. .All
these iisi'fol similes a’ e taught by (ciiiliers xvlio are both (|iialilied-and experimeed. Xo time is wasted on Hie’ "trills”
or ‘'fad.s" so prevalent in oilier seliools.
Instead of tJif.se onr pupils are iiisliiicted

IRISH CONTRdVERSY ENDS
.WITH DEVOY’S S t ATEMENI?
'nie trouble rci.-enlly niaiiifestixl in the
Irish raiik.s in .A-merica, eniisei|iient on
Hie Devoy-Colialaii attitude towards
Pres'dciit de A’aleriv's light for tbc rwognition of the Irish ropublie at the Cliicago convenfion. lias been settled and Mr.
.lolin Devoy in a statement in the last is
sue of bis paper, The Gaelic American.
amioumTs:
'■.After long ami cariic.st cori.sxiKatioii
with the lieails of the Irish national move
ment in .Aniirica and an envoy from Ire
land, and itciiiig on tlieir advice. I deem it
my duty to subordinate my own judgment
ami opinions to theirs and to xvithdriiw
the charge J made in Tbc Gaelic Amer
ican tliat nioiiev pciriiiiig from the sale
of Immls of the J.ri.sli reimbllc was mis
used by Pre-idciit dc A'alera during the
Kcpiihlican national con-ventioh in Cliicagin I do this in the interests-rtf the
unify of the national movement and of
the.Irish people and in tlie hope that it
imyi' pi>( an end to dissension at this critic(il time.’’

■

'

in tia' pri'l'cpts of religion. They are
tiiiiglit to know, love ami sorve God -to
lovei lnimir*ami obey tlieir parents, to
love tln'ir coim tr}' and ahide'by its laxvs.
and. surely, t-liese moriil priliciples and
nreeepts a’ e tlm b(>st ail'd most efficacious
nlcaiis of tnniibg out the* liest type of
•itizensbip. Xo man wbo i- faithful to
God can be a traitor to his coiiiitry.
St. Patrick's high srtiml departnient
affords a nenplcte liberal isliifaition. Stu
dents wbo make Hh' full course are tlioronglily i|iiiilified th heconK''school teach
ers, to enter Iximmcreial life or take up
civil service pirrsiiits. 'rtic course embrac
es four years of stud} and supposes at
its teriniii,141011 a eompTetiensive knowl
edge of the rndinicnts of English and
Latin, riietorii- and elocution, astronomy
iml matliomatics. jibysics and clieinistry.
(ivies ami economics, ancieii't; medieval
and modern history, s(4iO(d■law. tbeor,v
ami |)riicti(-c (.(f (caching, stenograph.v
and tyjicwriting. with a full course in ev
idences of religion.
By all means give yoiif boys and girl*
a bigli sclio(d cdiicatioii if you can at all
afford it. it will be tlieir best asset for ;
success in lit'c ami wit bout if-th ey xvill
lie badly liamlicapped. A boy or a girl
with only ,1 grade scliool education lias
mil} one chance ip forty tlioiisand of
iiia-king bis o l her mark in life, .A high
si-lioid (rainiii!: increases their cliances
twi'iily-lbrei' times. "AA'ill an ediication
)iax-l" asks a -lewisb writer in the .Ameri,ean Israelite. "Pay iii wbiit? In mon
ey? Ill nine oases out o f fen it does
tlnC. S ta li'lics show that Hie vast majorij}' of nil'll who stnml high in bnsine.ss
are edm'nted imui.” This is the ex-pert
testiinony lit one of a race that lias a l -_
wavs known bow to make iiioney.
So Hiiui sen'll yoiir boys and girls to
high .scliiHil hill semi tliem to a school
wbere the cultivation of Hie heart goes
hand in band with Hie development of '
Hic mind. I’ cligion iniisi ever Ih' a vital
clcmeiit in (lie training o f’ Cliristiaii
Miimg men and voong women; no educatiiiii is wortli}' of Hie name that does not
einbvace it. The deeper Hiey delve into
semliir studies the greater is'the need of
a corrrspoii'[ing intellectiial knowledge
of lio d a n d o l' moral responsibility, Pli.vsii-iil .science is an ini)mrtaiit study in
high scliool; in its treatment by an atbeUtic profcs,w)r it is often made to bear
false witness against God." .Again, bislory, aiiotlicr prominent study, is frei|iicntly garbled and 1'alsilicd in order to
misrcpre.seiif God's Clmrcli, The list of
historic lies is iiicalciilable. Don’t ex
pose your b(i\ or girl to such dangers to
i'hoir faith; send them tb .8t. Fatrick's
.school wlret'i* thev wHl la- tiiiiglit to see
the liamlwritillg of .Alniiglity Giai in the
iii^tural world around' flieih and where
they will l"iii'ii liiston- as it liappencd
ami not' as it ha.' been iiiv-i»^j(l by iniscriipliloiis men. Give your imiiilteii an
opjiorlunit V to .'sve tlieir soiilsas well a.s
to attain snness in this world.
----------- --------------y r p -;------ - p * - -----------
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ulate ^^neegtion is- to be a magsificent
votive church built a t the national cap
ital, on the grounds o f the Catholic rmiversity.

I t is to he a perpetual monu

ment to the American soldiers and sail
ors who. gave their liv e s 'in defense o f
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A fter the multiplication of the loaves,
Jesus told His disciples to go into the
boat without Him, and to proceed across
the lake, while He dismis.sed the crowds
that had followed Him. Having finished
this task. He went into the mountain
alone to pray, and was there until eve
ning.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
method of* publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
priests and people. That support w ill make The Register a strong power
for the spread of God’ s Kingdom in Colorado.
^ J. HEN RY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.

A contrarj' wind was on the sea, and
the boat was tossed by waves out in the
midst. In tile fourth watch of the night,
Jesus came to the boat, walking upon the
Iwater.
“ It is an apparition,” cried the disjeiples, yelling out in fear.

I “ Be of good heart: it is I, fear ye not,’’
said Jesus.
“ Lord, if it be thou, bid me come to
thee upon the waters,!’ said Peter.
“ Come,” apswered Christ.
' ,
Peter, going out of the boat,; Valked
MODERN ACID TESTS OF ANCIENT CATHOLIC TRUTH. upon the water towards Jesus. 'But see
.that the wind was strong, he was
The recent archeological discoveries in Rome that -make ing
afraid. So long as he had his mind and
practically indisputable the Catholic tradition that Peter was eyes fixed upon the Savior, the water did
rhe Bishop of that city are in line with all the other investiga not yield under him. He was safe until
his faith began to waver. When he be
tions of the catacombs and other early Christian tombs and gan to go down, he cried: “ Lord, save
churches. Catholicity is not afraid to make a searching inves me.”
tigation into apostolic Christianity, for she is certain that it Immediately Jesus, stretching out His
hand, took hold of the disciple and said:
will be found strictly Catholic. No other Church dares to take “ 0 thou of little faith, why didst thon
doubt ?”
•such steps.
When the tw o came up to the boat the
The catacombs are filled with chapels, which are notable wind
ceased.
because of the many strictly Catholic paintings they contain. They who were in the vessel adored
These ancienf underground churches, where the faithful gathered Christ, saying: “ Indeed thou art the

during the days of the long and terrible persecutions by the
Roman empire, furnish us with pictured proof of the apostolicity of the veneration of images, the invocation of the Blessed
Virgin, the remission of sins in the sacrament of Penance, the
solemn celebration of the Mass, the Real Presence of Christ in
tne Blessed Sacrament, Purgatory, prayers for the dead, the in
tercession ot saints, the priesthood and many other things Which
some Protestants today attack as innovations of the middle ages.
Many of these pictures are deteriorated by time, falling
earth, salt petre and humidity, but they: are still well enough
preserved that there can be no doubt abdut what many of them
j’epresent.

I
r

Tlie catacombs are so narrow that in most places hardly
more than two [tersons can Avalk abreast. The largest is that of
8t. CalixTus, so called because this Pope ivas buried there in 222,
after his mhf-tyrdom. In the first several centuries of the Church,
the martyrs numbered millions. The catacomb of St. Calixtus
alone contains thousands upon thousands of bodies. Only a few
corridors of it are shown to visitors, and not more than a hun
dredth part of it can be seen in two hours. One would not dare
to traverse these underground passages without a guide.
In the early Christian times, the caverns were entered by
means of holes and secret sia^ycases excavated in the gardens or
cl’llars o f the richer Christians. The elevation o f the- catacombs
is seven to eight feet, foiid the bodies V^re buried one above the
otheri Thi* ihscriplibns oii the slabs put oyei‘ these graves^ like
the pictures found in the chapels, prove beyond doubt that the
earliest Christians believed
tihe same as we do.
WHAT: SCRIPTURE SAYS ABOUT INNOVATORS.
TherQ is only ,one Church that e;ven makes the claim of never
changing her doctrines. Hence only she has the right to say of
mpderij..“ reformers,” with Holy Scripture:
“ But tho an angel from heaven preach a gospel to you be
sides that which we have preached to you, let him be anathema.”
(Galatians i, 8).
“ Such false apostles are deceitful workmen, transforming
themselves into the Apostles of Christ.” (II Corinthians xi, 13).
“ Jesus I know, and Paul I know; but viio are you?” (Acts

xix, 15).
“ It must needs he that scandals come; but nevertheless woe
lo that man by Avhom the scandal cometh.” (Matt, xviii, 7).
“ By their fruits you shall know them. Do men gather grapes
of thorns, or figs of thistles?” (Matt, vii, 16).
“ You have been called unto liberty; only make not liberty
an occasion to-the flesh. Now the works of the flesh are mani-fest, which are contentions, emulations, wraths, quarrels, dis
sensions, sects, envies.” (Gal. v ). Does anything you have ever
seen describe Protestantism, Avith its countless sects and sects
within sects, better than this text, written 1,500 years before
Martiif Luther was born? Our good Protestant friends are de
ceived by a false conception of liberty. St. Paul tells them in the
abovVjust Vhat sort of liberty they have.
^
t
$
LUCRE OR LEARNING?
This week, we have with us
“ tke whiuiug school boy, Avith his satchel, and shining morn
ing fiico, creeping like a mail, nuAvillingly to school,”
hot tv bit changed since the day Avhen Shakespeare AVTote of him,
as^ q^pted above, in “ As You Like It.”

His unwillingness may be obstinate enough that be has been
pleading Avith you to alloAV him to stay out and go to AV'ork. But
if you Avant his gratitude in, years to come, you will make him
continue hi.i studies, even tho an age has arrived in our time
Ai'hen mechanics get higher pay than many of the Avell educated.
But a good man, Avhen well educated, can do far more for his
fellows than when uneducated. And remember that your boy or
girl’s life is valuable only insofar as it helps him or her to gain
the supreme end of all—God.

son o f God.” The language used in de
scribing this incident by !^Iatthew’s Gos
pel indicates that supreme adoration, or
that given only to God, must have been
accorded by the disciples. Christ took it.
And He went ahead afterwards working
as great miracles as before. So if He is
not God, God deceived us by permitting
Him to continue posing as Divine. And
this is impossible'.
ila r k ’s Gospel, in its description of
Christ’s walking on the water, gives an
insight into the garnaj hearts of the dis
ciples- at this tiirtej for it indicates that
they had already forgotten the lesson
they learned in seeing Jesus multiply
the loaves a few hours before. Peter was
saved by .Tesus twenty-five to thirty fur
longs from laud. Hence they were over
very deep water when the miracle oc
curred.
When the ship had gone over to Genesareth, the people recognized Jesps, and
word o f His presence immediately spread
thruout the country. IVliercver He went,
the sick were carried to Him in tlieir
beds. As He passed thru the streets of
the towns and villages, the afflicted were
lined up waiting for Him, and they
begged that they might be able to touch
the hem of His garment (Mark vi, 50).
As many as touched Him were made
whole.
The request ot the people that they
might touch His garment is another
Scriptural proof that Catholicity is not
wrong in preserving sacred relics and
honoring the holy thru keeping them
precious.

Judging by the way some leaders AV’ho ought to be very plain
spoken crawl into their holes when gi’cat public crises arise, they
have the same “generous intention” as the Avriter of the S ir R oger
de C overly P apers, Avho Avished “to scourge vice and folly as
they appear in the multitude, without condescending to he a
publisher of particular intrigues,” He promised never to draw
a faulty character Avhich did not fit at least a thousand people.
This is a safe way to make one’s self very interesting. But
it is hardly the best prescription for usefulness.
^

/

^

^

GOLD-PLATED SIN.
“ Plate sin with gold, and the strong lance of justice hurt
less breaks; arm it in rags, a pigmy’s straw doth pierce it.”
(Shakespeare’s “ King Lear” ).
It is too bad that a copy of this saying cannot he sent to all
the members of those vast crowds that made such a fuss over
Mary Pickford and Douglas Fairbanks when the couple visited
England recently.
*
*
*
Catholic parents who take their children into summer resorts
where the youngsters cannot hear Mass for a month at a time are
planting seeds of indifference that may mean the wrecking of
the youngsters’ souls later on. Put yourself out a little bit to
henr Mass. Remember that life is exceedingly short, and eternity
never ends,
_ .... .....- -tjx
u . jxjl
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What Catholics Believe
(COMPILED BY THE EDITOR.)

THE SIN OF TELLING LIES— MEN
TAL RESERVATION
The eighth cominandment is: “ Thou
shall not bear false witness against thy
neighbor.”
AVe are bound to he truthful by this
epmmandment. Truth in our statement
i.s the agreement of our expression with
the idea in our mind. Tlenec it is not the
sin of lying if we tell soin'ething ttiat we
believe to be true, altho we have had the
wrong conception in our mind.
Man is a soci.sl animal and must be
able to believe other men, if the interests
of the community are to he preserved..
Truth ennobles the mind and makes men
like: God, who is Truth. Falsehood be
gets falsehood.
AA’ ords are naturally signs of what is
in the intellect. Hence it is unnatural, as
St. Thomas Aquinas shows, for any one
to signify by words wliat does not exist
in his mind.
AA'e can thus see that lying is opposed
to the natural law. “ Lying lips are an
abomination to the Ixird: but they that
deal faithfully please Him.” (I’ roverhs
xii,22).
It is not difficult to see from these
things that lying can never he excused,
no matter what the piuqiosc may he. AA’ e
are not allowed directly to mislead other
men. Lying is intrinsically wrong. And
hecaiLse lying is vyrong, hypocrisy, fiattery: adulatieiy and lioastiug are, wrong,
for they are all foniui of deception.
' There are three kinds of lies—jocose,
officious and pernicious. A jocose lie is
one told only in fun. It dqes no injury
to others, and is not opposed to charity.
Therefore, it is a venial sin. .AATien onr
hearers know that we are not .serious ip
what we say, it is not sinful, for it is not
a lie. Our action then is plainly not at
variance w itli the. ,idea in pur mind.
Au officious lie is a-falsehood told as
an excuse or to .shield some one. It is
generally a venial sin.
A pernicious lie i.s one that is intended
to harm others. It is an offense agaiiust
charity, and when it concerns grave m at
ter, ami is done with sufficient delibera
tion and full consent ot the will, it is a
mortal sin.
fsometimes it is wise and even neces
sary to withhold ihe truth from some
person who has no right to know it, yet

QUESTION BOX.
A Catholic couple wished to he married
secretly and went to an adjoining town
and were married by a justice of thp
peace. They then went to another par
ish in the city where they lived, told the
priest that they had been married about
six months, gave fictitious names and ad
dresses and had him obtain a dispensa
tion for them from the Bishop of the
state. They were then remarried in the
Church. The only fact which they told the
priest that was the truth was that they
had been married by a justice of the
peace. W ould the Church recognize this
marriage?
It is very difficult to believe that such
a ease a.s the above eouhl have arisen.
Unless he were present at such a cere

STRANGE CHARGES OF
INTRIGUE INYOLYING
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

who comes seeking information. AVTiile
it is never permitted to ptter a ,fa ls e 
hood, a kind o f dissimulation is’ permit
ted in the ease we have mentioned. For
instance, St. Anthansaains was being
chased on a river by some men intent on
putting h iin -te death. Going around a
bend, he reversed his boat and calmly
traveled hack, towards his pursuers. They
did not know liiin, and asked whether he
had seen Athanasius.
He ' answered:
“ He is not far from you.”
He was permitted to do this, for they
had no right to know that he was the
man they were seeking. This dissimula
tion is what is known as mental reserva
tion.
^
Such restriction is not permitted if the
true sensb of the answer can in no sense
be discovered. But dpiivocatiou or am
biguity is permitted in cases where a
person has no right to the information
he seeks, and we cannot escape from his
question. Christ used an ambiguous ex
pression when He said: “ Lazarus our
friend slecpeth: hut T go that I mayawake him from sleep.” I4iziirus wak
dead, and Jesus, intended to waken'him
lip as tho arousqig him from alunilier.
It is always permitted to withliolfl h
coiiimiiiiicqted ,secret. For iimtanee, if a
doctor learns sonic secret about a pa
tient, and is asked about it later by an
other, he is pe.ruiittcd- to deny that’ he
knows of it. Ilisgiicauing, ia.that h e^as
no information ’tliat lie can ipake puhite.
The inquirer wquld realise this if he used
his hraiiis, lientg thq doetpr cannot bo
acciisWl of lyin^. '
^
t
In the same ya.v, i f we were asked for
a donalldn o r 'ii loan which we diil nbt
wish to give Fot' some reason or other, it
would he allowahle to -answer tliat we
did not liave the money. Tlie meaning is
that we do not have the money for this
piirpd.se..,And it is s6 understood, so that
it is not a lie."
A servant ;ii!U' say .that her mistrestf is
not at home wmen soin'e one calks, even
tho the mistress -is there. The meaning
is that she is not reociviiig company.
Tliis is so generally understood that it is
not lying.
Afental reservation is never allowed as
a means to deceive. Its purpose is to
protect the truth, and it mii.st always he
used with sincerity and prudence.

COMMUNION EACH FIRST SATURDAY
TO HONOR MARY, PLAN Om U M N AE
---------------

Having signed the Fact

of

with its article X V excluding the Pope,

Whereas, Saturday is the day set aside
by Holy Mother Church in

honor

er’s name w as M ary; every Mamie or
Mollie or M ay; every Marion or M iriam ;
every Maura o f Maureen; every Marie or
Maria, everyone who can claim in the
most remote manner kinship w ith that
iiniiie, “ the holiest and the best” borne
by any girl or woman, is hereby appealed
to in Ihe most earnest m anner..
AVrite your name and address on a
card and enclose $1.00 as a share holder
in the M ary memorial to he erected by
the Marys o f America and send to Rev.
Bernard McKenna, D. D., Catholic Uni
versity, AA'ashington, D. C. A n y M ary
who is a member o f an alumnae o f the
Colorado State Federation o f the I. P.
C. A. may send her name and address

Caii b'e q^clcTj^ disposed of if you list Avith us. I f you are
thinlying bf selling, uoav’ is the time, and you Avill save much
troulDle by entrusting your real estate problems to
'I

operation depend Hie success and glory
o f Alumnae Saturday.
It will be of interest for members to

HIGH PRICES CAUSING
INCREASE OF ILLNESS
AMONG DENYER POOR

SEE WILL 0. RYAN

The Bradley Realty Inv. Co.
.; ,

'1719 CALIFORNIA ST.

Charity Federation Gets Larg
est Number of Pledges of
Money in History.,
The mid-year report of tlie.'/Defivcr'
Federation for Charhy
Pliilanthropy,
just issiipil,'shows-that 7-,000 Denverites

i^Travelingl
?

are now roiitrihViting'To this c((ntral
agency, with which several o f the' larger
CatlioUc charities are affiliated. Tho con
tributors have inoreasod 10 per cent in
nninber, and $110,000 had'been subscrib

, AVe issue Letters of Credit. Timyeler.s' Checks; Poreigti and poniestlc Exchange for Travelers and
Tourists.
At the time of purchase of anjj of
the .above, we will bp pleased to
gjlve you information as to their
use, which will preveq,t delay,
misunderstanding, and embarrass
ment when Negotiated.

ed lip to July 1, an increase ol 30 per
cent over the total subscriptions in 1019.
During the first six months, $62,203.12
was distributed among the institutions.
Some interesting facts from the report
follow : “ Practically all of our agencies

homage of its gratitude for tlic splendid
work he has undertaken.”

4, April 1018, that “ Uncle Sajii will put
an end to war as well as to Catholieisiii;
hence they should all side wit h Woodrow
Wilson.”
7. From good authority it is reported
that Mr. Wilson, behind the .scenes o f the

peace coiiferoiice, expressed himself one
icy of ‘Our broUier, President AVilsoii.’ ” vance the “ true human rity,” the league day, saying: “ Christianity has failed in
2.

church.
Every M ary and everyone whose m oth

P ro p e rty

of

Mary, our Patroness.
Resolved; The International Federa
tion of Oatliolic Alumnae adopt the Sat
urday following the Fir*t Friday as a
day of general Communion.”
Individual members! Upon your co

3. Brother Aiilard, in his Masonic and
5. A Venerable o f the lodge “ Action
it is easily understood that the rulers of gerrminopliilo paper “ Lc Pays,” wrote on
England, France and^ Italy would reject Alay 10, 1918: “ Wilson has enlarged and Socialistn’’, Bro. Buihin, calls tho league
the peace proposals of Benedict X V , as it were laicised Christianism, or rath of nations ‘‘a grand w ork which found
August 1, 1917: they were against the er has hlininnized it without divc.sting it birth ill Ihe lodges, and to realizing of
Pope, npt bccau.se he wa.s wrong, but he- of the ancient forimilas, so as to nearly which Free Masonry will work unreserv
caiiae they had agreed to he against the transform it into Hiat religion of hu edly.”
Pope, and the secret watch-word was ac manity dear to many Frenchmen, for
6. Anofli.w prominent Mason, Mr.
cordingly given to the press, which merly disciples o f Pierre I..eroux, today James S. Mac Carthy, 32d degree, writes
iiiakes public opinion. And now, instead of Auguste Comte, and which for the in (he official organ. The New Age, No.
of the Pope, we have Hie “ Brother m a matter of that had been already fo r 
son” W ilson; there is no possible doubt, mulated at flic time of the American
from the following telling documents:
Revolution
by tho
Anglo-American,
1. On November 10, 1918, the Grand Thomas Paine.” And Aulard goes on
Lodge o f France, “ La Fidclite” , listened praising AVilson for having rekindled the
to a lecture, b y Bro. Lucien TjC Foyer, on light o f the new era (the “ light” o f the
“ the end of secret diplomacy by the pol 3d Masonic room ), and proclaimed in ad

the foundation stone, September 24, w ill
become charter members, w ith their
names placed in the archives o f the great

tion we can offer to Alm ighty God is the lar to Mary’ s riifemhrial.
worthy reception ' of the Blessed Sacra
The National S^nrine o f tho Immac
ment, and
AATiercas, Catholics the world over
have been accustomed to receive Holy
Communion on the First Fridays, and

ulations for his Masonic work in the war er and more unsanitary quarters, and be
for right and the liberty of the nations.’ ” cause of the high price of food and cloth
On December 17, his secretary answered ing they have been unable to purchase
the following from Paris: “ Tho presi either the right quality or the proper
dent has ordered me to transmit to you amoiiiit, heiioc the increasing number
his profound esteem, with regard to the who have had to ask for assistance.”
December 13.”

justice and freedom. A ll enrolled in the
“ M ary Memorial” before the laying o f

and $1.00 to Miss Angelic Q. Early, 4164
F. C. A. it was recommended that each Immaculate ^ n ceptibh .
Irving street, Denver, Colou, as the I. F.
This plan’ was pth'ijosed hy.,the pres C, A. is making a special campaign as a
Federated State Alumnae send at least
^Mrs. James J. body, to raise this fund
one delegate to the national convention. ident of .the,J. F.-U.’
Sheeran, New Yorks-in a letter to Rev.
Alumnae Saturday
Bernard McKcnnai, who as secretary to
The following resolution which was Rt. Rev. Bishop SHahan,'has general suadopted at the last convention of the I. pervisimj.oLthelcampaign for the shrine.
F. C. A .'has been earnestly requested, to She siigges,tq^ :y)^;^sypeeiql drive be in
be put into effect in every Catholic school augurate^ j^ ^ c^ (in g -A o.7ev.^y M ary in
in the state-:
the land, and everyone ivhose mother’s
“ Whereas, the greatest act of adora name: w »0'M a ry;
contribute one dol

report a considerable increase in poverty
and human distress. The social service bu
mony, the writer-would not believe'that reau, our principal relief-giving society.
it ocourred in tho way ,voii outline. I f is Has had 1,399 applications for assistance,
practically impossible for it to happen. as compared with 877 during the same,
Unless the parties were baptized in his
■period'in 1910, an increase o f 59.4 per
own parish, the priest who marries them
must get Baptismal eertifieate.s. Thii.s it i cent. This society has spent for actual
would be almost impossible for them relief $4,53()-.3^, as compared with $2,to get married under assumed names, 114..52 in 1919,’ an increase pf 110 per
and if fhe,v say that they did any such
cent. Tlip Scd^ tifry-repw te that tlie
thing, they are probably lying.
families hate not-xmly needed riiffch more
The Church, of (‘oiirse, does not recog
nize a union entered into bet ween C a t li- relief but have ?iiso required more per
olies before n justice of the peace. The sonal service.
:
couple did wrong 'in attcnijitiiig such a
“.The chief cau.se for this increased
ceremony. I'lie fact of being married
amount of poverty is sickness. In 1019
under an assumed name would not iiivalidhte the second marriage. ' It would sLckiie.ss was the immediate cause in 364
he sinful for iJcrsQBs to trifle with this families, in 1920 in 768 families, an in
liol.v sucraiiieiit in the way you indicate, crease of 110.9 per cent. * • • AA’ hy
hut they are married all right if they
this increased sickness? Social workers
went thru with tlie thing as you say
i all say tliat it is because the poor and
tliev did.
low wage-earning people are weak and
Brother AA'ilsoii” their most fraternal under-nourished. Because of increasing
homages, and their most lively congrat rents, they have had to crowtl into small

London,

.t---.

The fourth biennial convention o f tke know that fh e'l., F.'C. A. Irf the first na
International Federation of Catholic tional orgAojzatiqn, ]to join the National
Alumnae w ill he held at the New Bruns Catholic AA’ omcn’s Council,.
The ‘Marys of America’
wick hotel, Boston, October 8 to 12 in
An appeal has Been made to all the
clusive, 1&20.
A t the board o f directors’ meeting of Marys o f Aiperica to, contribute $1.00 or
the Colorado State Federation of the I. more toward the -National Shrine o f the

good words of welcome, expressed in

Editor, Register:

TALK IS CHEAP.

^Mother Germaine, provincial of t}ie
Little Sisters of the Poor in the Western
States, is visiting for several weeks at
the J. K. Mullen home for the aged, con.ducted by her order in North Denverr'
Mother Germainq opened the Denver
home several years ago.
There are three provinces of the Little
Sisters of the Poor in America, with the
motherhouse for the Jhist in Brooklyn,
for" the IVest in Chicago, and for the
South in Baltimore. The Sisters have

a total U. S. mcnfljerslrip o f nOO and care
for !),000 p ^ r did' folks in fifty-fou r
homes, localted iti" the Archdioceses of
Baltimoi'e,“ .|Bosf6nV Ohie.igo, Cincinnati,
Milwaukee, New ‘Orleans. New York,
Philadelphia; .St. Tkints, St. Paul, Sail
Franciseo' and in the IDloeests of Albajiy,
Brooklyn,'- Clewlnm l,' TIthver, Detroit,
Grand Kapidjij HdPtfoixl, Indianapolis,
Kansas City,- r/ftri.sville, -Mobile, M ont
erey and I^ s Angeles, Nasliville, N e
wark, Pitfsburgli,'Providence, Ricliinoiid,
Savannah, Scranton add Wilmington.

D e n v e r N a tio n a l B a n k
Seventeenth at Cnrtls.

of Colum bus il

Vocational and i!
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
rn r boss

_________ ____

^

N o. 50 6

I / T ’ F j p l 'F o r m e r S e r v i c e M e n
' * z + <si

^

Thi&/9<foQolns(cfll idpen at 1575 Grant St., Denver, Oolo.,
Monday, Sept. 13th, and Avill be operated under direction
of Knighte of?Qolumbus Supreme Board of Directors.
'A
''Oio clas.ses will Include Accounting, Auto Mechanics;
■ - SAlgAra,, Kookkeeping, English (Beginning and Busi. . -Pjass).
Salesmanship.’ Advertising, Arithmetic
fUommeroial)- Correspondence, French, Spanish, Comrnercial Law, Mechanical Drawing. Telegraphy, and Pub
lic. ^eAking, Instruction may be had In any branch
I
of
study WlietJ Itie required number of ap plicants is re
ceived. The tuition is free anq all text-books, tools and
-n onemmi‘y »»iT>plies are furnished to students absolutel)''
• WlTH'fftn Uhai-ge. Classes are held every evening except
Saturday and_ Sunday. Periods are of one hour each,
and 8:15 o’clock.

„ALL FORMER SERVICE MEN INVITED TO
^
ENROLL NOW
“Tt
^
L
l
i
N
S
MAY
REGISTER NOW FOR
J r- - ^ o Dr s e s a t m in im u m c o s t
Those who li:ive registered are requested to appear
In per.snn at the school office and enroll. The office at
LATS Crant street is open ilally between 9 a, m. and 5
p. 111. jNoxt week, after Monday, it will be open in the
evening also from 7 to 9 o’clock. At the time of enroll’ ot admi.ssioii to the various classes will be
h importance of immediate enrollment is
51^
FLOYD
rtlbcljel,
[•
Phone Champa 1460
r w. »
,m
.» w t -W- .m
. • mm
..mn.w. i

“

JOSEPH NEWICAH, B og lltm ,

C H A lfe F A * 4 5 D ^

The “ Dipeche Algerienne” of De- of nations, as an antithesis o f the “ City its work; I hope to succeed instead by
o f God.”
the league of nations.” This will be the
4. The “ Etoilc Flamhoyante” of Tou Religion of Hmiianity, that is, as a w rit
louse, in .January, 1919, sent the follow  er puts it, a religion which will have hjning telegram to Bro. W ilson: “ The ple manity its'jlf for the object o f its faith
nary assembly o f the Masonic brothers and service.

cenibet 30, 1918, published the follow ing:
“ Vigilance Committee and Masonic A c
tion o f Algiers. On December 8, the
plenary reunion o f the Algiers Free Ma
sons sent the following telegram to Pres

^ p o n your arrival on of Toulouse sends to the great democrat,
The above revelations throw a strange
French soil, the Masons o f the four lodg who has so eloquently asserted the very light on the treaty o f peace and the
es o f Algiers send to “ their illustrious principles o f universal Masonry, the much discussed league o f nations,
L.

ident W ilspn:

O R IG IN A L
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SCHOOL
FORMER OOLO. SPRINGS
MARGARET NEVANS IS ST. DOMINICKS
WILL OPEN NEXT WEEK NINE TEACHERS THIS
GIRL WILL BE BRIDE
TO BECOME SISTER;
lERM AT SO. DENVER
IS SODALITY OFnClAL
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
(St‘, Dotjrinic's Parish)

« j.

(St. Patrick’s Parish^
Miss Margaret Ncvans, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Xevans o f .3042 Kalmath, departed this week for Carondelet,
•St. Louis, Mo., to join the order of the
Sisters o f ’St. Joseph. Miss Xevans was
educated in the schools of Denver and
w as graduated from" the North Side high
school in 1913. Ijatcr she attended
Parka business college and since then has
been employed as a stenographer. In
her business and social life, Margaret
was noted for her sincerity, activity and
joviality. She was an ardent member of
the Young Ijadies’ sodality, holding the
position o f secretarv for the past several
years. The. best wishes o f many friends
are extended to Miss Nevans in her un
dertaking.
Miss Ixuii.se Powers, one of last year’ s
graduates o f St. Patrick’s school, left
Denver with Miss Nevans. Miss Powers
will study in one of the schools taught
by the Sisters of St. Joseph in St. Louis.
Father .T. P. Moran, who has been
transferred from Leadville to Grand
Junction, visited this past week-end with
his parents in this parish and said the
first tw o Masses on Sunday.
On Sunday the twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Murphy were baptized by Fa
ther Moran. The names received were
Daniel Tiernan and David ,Tames. JIrs.
Genevieve Moore and Master Jack Hall,
aunt and cousin of the twins, were the
godparents.
Miss Kathrine Piosenwirth spent the
past week visiting friends in Littleton,
Colo.
Prayers were offered for the repose of
the soul o f Mr. Bernard McAleese, broth' er o f Mrs. C. J. Robinson of this parish.
Mr. McAleese died at his homo iy Ire
land.
Mass will be said at 7:30 on the First
Friday'. Holy Hour will be held at 3 p.
m. on the same day.
Indications point to a banner year for
St. Patrick's school.
The Marrjed Ladies’ sodality will re
ceive Holy Ctnnraunion on .Sunday.

St. Dominie’s \)aroeiial school will
open on September 7. T oo much stress
cannot be put lUpon the necessity of
Catholic education.
Miss Cecilia MeJKone entertained at an
informal Inuoheon last week for Mrs.
Harry Germgn of Pittsburgh, Penn. Cov
ers were laid for eight.
James KUlorin is visiting his father,
James Killorin, of 2973 Newton street.
A party of young folks of St. Dom
inic’s parish enjoyed a pleasant week
end party at Lookout mountain. Those
present were Messrs. Henry Morgan,
Kills Patrick, George Stock, Theodore
Kemme, Fred Kemme and John Quinn,
the Misses Genevieve Slack, Anne Martell, Nell Miller,_ Sara . Campbell, Marie
Kemme, Ednrf, Firrelij ^tlay Harrington
and Josophint sSitiHvan. The chaperones
were "Mr. and. ^Irs, L- H. I^ansing and
Mrs. S. A. IMillei.v ,
Mr. aihl M ri. Joseph', F. Coursey are
now located in their new home at 3366
Perry street.
The numbers o f the Order o f Foresters
of this parisli will please note that ow 
ing to the street car difficulties, the pic
nic has been indefinitely postponed.
Mrs. Le Roy Ijansiiig and children will
return this week to their home in Dew
ey, S. D.
Miss Katherine Ixionard of 2824 W est
Twenty-eighth aveilne is spending her
vacation in Des Moines, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Davis o f 2447
Grove have returned from a short trip
to San Diego. Mr. and Mrs. James Mer
edith accompanied them to Denver and
will make their home in this parish.
The Altar and Rosary society will re
ceive Holy Communion at the 7:30 Mass.

JESUIT MISSIONARY IS
VISITOR TO PRIESTS HERE

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The school re-opened Tuesday with a
good attendance. Mass was offered at 9
o ’clock by Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R., for
the benefit of all the children, that A l
mighty God may bless them in their
work. There are nine- teaching sisters
this year. The Sisters o f St. Joseph
are noted for their excellence and profi
ciency in all branches of education. The
new convent building affords ample room
near for the music classes. Three pianos
are installed. A large number of parish
ioners as well as friends from other par
ishes availed themselves of the privilege
granted Sunday to inspect the new con
vent. Admiration was expressed by all
and it is pleasing to know that the sis
ters are liappy and comfortable in their
new home. The reverend pastor is to be
congratulated on this as ■well as other
successes. He is not only a “ builder” but
a contractor as well. The chapel is spa
cious and beautiful. The furnishings are
not complete as yet. Two side altars are
necessafy for the honor o f the Blessed
Virgin and St. Joseph respectively. The
ladies of the Altar society received. A t 5
o’clock
Benediction
of
the
Most
Blessed Sacrament was given by Rev. J.
J. Donnelly. Aliss Alarie Fitzgerald, Aliss
Catherine Hynes, Alaster Norbert Hynes
and Airs. Halter furnished the music.
Provisions have been made for instruc
tion in Catechism for children attending
the public schools, Tliese instructions
will be held every Sunday afternoon at 3
o’clock in the church.

Next Sunday will he Communion day
for the iiiemhcrs of the Young Ladies’ so
dality. They will receive a(i the 7 o ’clock
(Sacred Heart Parish)
Father Michael I^eary, of Qiicago, who Alass.
Airs. W . H. Andrew, president o f the
had given a two weeks’ mission at Colo
rado Springs, was a ^ e s t at the rectory Tabernacle .society, requests all members
to attend the regular nioiitlily meeting of
last Monday.
Next Sunday w ill be Communion Day the society this Friday, September 3, at
for the Young Men’s swlality and the the home of Airs. Al. T. Murray, 3271
Lake Place.
smaller children.,
Mrs. IV. L. Thoma.s, 436 South Peiin, is
Ill the aftcruni^ultiicctiiig for the Mar
ried Ijtdfti^'^’fjiKla^y and the Altar so enjoying a motor trip thru Yellowstone
Park with a jiarty of friends.
ciety, at tl aird 4i*e.sjiectively.
Aliss Mary Reardon, who won the
SCHILLING ORATOR AT
Hoover sweeper at the picnic, donated it
GRAND JUNCTION NEWS.
GREELEY K. OF 0. EVENT Mrs. .Tolui O'Sullivan underwent an op to the sisters.
The regular Sodality meeting will be
eration fpr joiisilitia at St. M ary’s hos(By Cecilia Walsh)
pHal last^vwk. She is doing very nicely. held ill tlie school hall Tuesday evening,
Greeley.— Jlr. Edward Schilling, as
Aliss Beatrice Corcoran left last week September 7, at 8 o ’clock. A full a t
sistant secretary of the .American Bank for Berkeley, Calif., where she w ill a t tendance is requested at tills meeting.
The social given by the Dardanella
and Trust company of IViiver. and also tend the university. !Miss Corcoran was
chancellor of tlic Knights of Columbus of the salutatorian of her class last term. club was a great success iu every way. It
Denver, gave an address at the ineeting
Mrs. Conway o f MonttoSe underwent is hoped to give a series of these events
held Thursday evening by the Greeley an operatiotii (for tonsils last Monday. this fall and winter.
High Alass will be resumed next Sun
knights. The speecli was given immedi She is getting along well.
ately after the regular meeting, to which
Miss Helen McHugh leaves Thursday day.
Mrs. Thomas Fitzsimmons, 11.36 South
the public was invited. Tliis is the first for California, where she will visit her
time that the Greeley K. of C. have had aunt and brother. Miss McHtlgh expects Gilpin street, and the Alisses Fitzsim
a .meeting to wliich the public was in to enter Berkeley miiv^rsity at the open mons entertained last Tuesday evening
in honor of Air. and Mrs. Jadf Doyle,
vited. Such ses.sions will be a feature ing of the seco’nd semester.
from time to time of the winter meet
Mr. Jim McConnell received a painful newly-weds of Chicago,- who were here
ings.
injury last week,'when he struck his side on their honeymoon. The groom is a
..F a th er Hickey devoted this week to against a table with great force. Ho iie.pliew of Mrs. F'itzsuninoBB. Games,
the dry-land missions. He said ifass was eonfiiied to his home under the doc music and elegaiit refreshments were
lieartily indulged in. Those enjoying the
T pcsday.aiG rover. Wednesday at Keota, tor’s care for a week.
and Thursday a f New Kaymer.
Father McGuire took his sodality girls splendid hospitality were: Air. and Airs.
Tkfe frhiliren.of Mary will meet at the up to the Pride school house for a picnic. Jack Doyle, Air. and Mrs. Dick Conboy,
homi^ of Mary Walsli on Tliiirsday afterEdward Hudgcii is home for a two Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson, Afr. and
npdfi.. I'bis meeting has been turned into weeks’ visit with his parents, Mr. and Airs. Charles O’fjeary, Mr. and Afrs. B.
a flartyjfor ftU-of the cliildrcii of tlie par Mrs. M. M. Hudgen. Air. Hudgen holds a Alahoney, Mrs. Alary Shadwcll, Alisses
Mary Holden, Afarie ami Alma F'itzgerish fr^jih thefages of 6 to 12.
■■•^isli
resiionsible po.sition in AlilWaukee.
ald, Catherine. Golden, Alice Aforley, Nan
Alorley, Emma Grant, Iconise Brown, E l
la Ludwig, Alary Sullivan; Afessrs. Dan
Gaffey, Al Imhoff, F. Sohlestrmti, Rich
ard Hynes, Bernard Hynes, C. Fitzgerald.
Aliss Elsie Brand and Aliss Loretto
Near Clayton school— 9-room llftht pressea brldtr Broad' lot corner,
Overlook returned to their homes in Giimodern, oak thruout, garage to match, and only .^6,800; easy terms.
eago after a delightful visit in Colorado.
The eharniiiig young ladies declared it
Park Hill 6-room light pressed brick bungalow, 2 lots, sleeping porch,
strictly modern, hot water heat, and up to last minute, for 88,5U0; terms.
was their first visit to Colorado but cer
tainly would not be the last. Air. Joseph
Country Club double bungalow, 5 rooms e^ch side, light pressed brick,
Overlook, brother of Miss Loretto, who
modern, garage, good income— 87,100.
frequently makes business trips to Colo
rado and who accompanied the young la
" K £ A L E S T A T E /S T H E B A S / S O F A L L W E A L T / / "
dies on their trip here, also returned east.
They were the liouse guests o f Airs. Hal
ter.
g D 4 -C O L O R A D O B L D G . R E A L T O R P H O N E C H A M PA 3 1 4 - 0
Mrs. KitzKinimons. 1136 South Gilpin
street, took her nephew, Jack Doyle, and
Ills bride on a trip to Pike’s Peak last
Alonday.
Air. Peter Laiiioiit, who was so seri
ously ill last week, is much improved
LAUNDRY OF QUALITY
and hopes arc entertained for complete
recovery.
Airs. Wm. L. Thomas has returned
from a three weeks’ auto trip thru Y el
lowstone Park.

Homes and Investments

I

Phones.Main 740, 741
Plant: Cor. 22nd and Larimer Sta.

The Anderson-H arrington Coal Company

----

Boat Wd« Btanoh and
Kaln Offle*.
35

Coal, Wood' ,, - .

•ontb Bid* Braaoki

fli & Walnut
So. Broadway
iwn 365 ft 366 J ia y & u r a in M«<»•
««•
FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

W .

P .

H O R A N

CONFIRMATION IN
4 CHURCHES SUNDAY
Bishop J. Henry Tihen will confirm
four classes in the Pike's Peak region
next Sunday. The sacrament -ivill be
given at Corpus Christ! church, Colorado
Springs, o f which Father Felix Abel is
pastor; Our I>ady of Perpetual Help
church, Alaiiitou, of which Father Pat
rick Riordan is pastor; St. Alary’ s
church. W est Colorado Springs, o f which
Father John Brinkcr is pastor, and St.
I’etcr’s churcli, Monument, a mission
cared for by Father Felix Abel.

Colorado Springs.—The many friends
of Aliss Agnes Galvin in this city will
be interested to learn of the announce
ment of her engagement to Air. Thomas
Francis Coppinger o f Rochester, N. Y.
The wedding will take place in Denver
early in September. Aliss Galvin is a
graduate of St. Afury’s academy, this
city, but for the past four years has re
sided in Denver, where she has been pri
vate secretary to Air. John McGowan,
vice president of H. W . Aloore & Co. Mr.
Cappinger holds a responsible position
with the Texas company.

DENM W S
Aliss Helen Alullin underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis at St. Joseph’s
hospital Monday morning. She is doing
nicely.
Airs. Helen G. Carey wishes to make
public thanks for a-great favor received
thru the intercession of Saint Margaret
Alary to the Sacred Heart.
Covers w'ere laid for twenty guests
Tuesday when Airs. William F. (lalviii
entertained at luncheon to announce the
engagement o f her daughter, Aliss Agnes.
Galvin, to Mr. Thomas Francis Coppingcr of Rochester, N. Y, The beautiful
country home of the Galvins in Alontclair was decorated in pink and white
sweet pea^ and asters and the same color
scheme was carried out in the luncheon.
St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety will hold the first fall meeting
Alonday afternoon, Sept. ■6, at 2:30. at
the home o f Mesdanies Harry and John
Ijoritz, 1468 Detroit street.
The Tabernacle society will meet on
Friday, September 3, at 2:30, with Mrs.
Al. T. Murray, 3271 Tiike place.
All pledge cards; of the subscribers to
the Catholic Community Center drive
have been turned over to the Hibernia
Bank and Tiiist Co., 15th and (Tiampa
streets. This has been done to facilitate
matters for the subscribers, who are re
quested to complete their payments as
they fall due at the Hibernia Bank and
Trust Co.
The following ladies were guests at the
Q. D. lodge at Georgetown last week:
Misses lioretta Overlock, Elsie Brandt
and Alay Lynch of Chicago, Airs, liraves
of Boston, Ali.ss Irene O’Connor of Ixw
Angeles, and Alis-sos Alary Haggerty, El
eanor Ciimiiicr, May Lynch, Eleanor Ruth
Lynch, Pearl Dowd, Anna Davis, Bernice
Marroii, Catherine Rowan, Airs. .1. P.
Reddick,
all
of
Denver.
Father
Joseph .loliiipii of Menominee, Nebraska,
and Father J. Kopecky of Prague,
Neb., were among those who called dur
ing tlie week. They were delighted with
the lodge and were greatly interested in
tlie plan of organization of the Q. D. club.
Afemhers of the club and their friends are
planning a .supper and social for next
Saturday evening, when a large number
o f guests are expected.
Father AV. S. Neenan arrived home
from Florida last week.
Fatiier Rcmler, CAL, o f St, Louis, n ot
ed writer of religious pamphlets, was
oiip of the summer visiters at St. Thom
as’ seminary.
Father W'llliam O’Ryan is the Catholie
representative of a eomniission o f nine
named at a nieetnig of forty representa
tives o f all rhiirclies recently to inves
tigate the tramway strike and the caus
es leading up to it.
Father Franeis -T, Finn, the noted Jes
uit autlior of liooks for hoys, vi.sited the
Queen of Heaven orphanage when here
and entertained the children for twb
hours. He found there that girls like his
iHioks as well as boys, io r many of the
little ladies were tliorffly familiar with
“ Tom Playfair,’' “ Harry Dee,” “ Best
Foot Forward” and the other works
that have rtiade their writer famous.

HARRIS RESTAURANT
GAINS IN POPULARITY
Harris Restaurant, 1651 Curtis street,
is rapidly becoming recognized as one of
Denver's mmlel eating places. And this
recognition is well deserved, indeed. The
long, well-ventilated place is attraotively fniished in white tile and presents an
inviting appearance; the. service is all
that can be desired, and the food, the
main iWsue on which hinges a restaur
ant’s reputation, is uniformly of the
best. Only the best obtainable ingre
dients are used in preparing the many
and varied delicious dishes and the cook
ing itself is done by chefs of much ex
perience.
. Catholics in particular will find the
fish courses very tasteful and attractive.
On Fridays one has much choice o f all
the sea-food iu season, and those wlio
liave once tried the meals and especially
the fish dinners are certain to make the
Harris restaurant their favored down
town stopping place.—Adv.

LAURENCE FITZ GERALD
RUNS FOR STATE SENATE

I.Aurcncc II. Fitz Gerald of 1569 St.
Paul is a candidate for state senator at
the Republican primaries Sept. 14, 19‘20.
His statement of principles follows:
Colorado’s Need of the Hour
Unity and peace spell Colorado’s fu 
ture greatness.
Comprehensive, sane
and progressive legislation emphasizing
the fact that ail citizens, whetlier capitali.sts or laborers, are coniiiioii citizens
o f the commonwealth— none greater than
the law. The purpose of which is com
mon justice to ajl. The intent of real
A north Colorado church needs a jani
law breathes the spirit of unison and
tor. Appyl by letter to Register.
helpfulness to all of the people. Peace,
happiness and prosperity are the goal
which every live and loyal citizen o f Col
orado. is seeking today and if nominated
and elected, my every effort will be put
forth to lielii him attain tliat end.
LAURENCE H. FITZ GERALD.
>•
— Adv.

&
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KOUHTAXZr VTEW BBSS
1314 Qnitm*n StrMt
Sanltorinm for
Borrou*
And
Ohronlo DlMaiea.
Milk Diet a Specialty.
XiISA B. BVSBELL, K . D.,
Phone Champa 4316.
Managrer.

F u n era l C h ap el
AH Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Family

1527

C le v e la n d P la c e

Latest and Standard P u b lica tion s
S elected F rom th e L ists o f A ll P ublishers
■ The Credentials of Christianity, by Eev. M. J. Scott, S.J., paper, 35c; cloth, $1.50
Net.
Salve Mater, by Dr. Kinsman, late Episcopal Bishop
........ $2.25 Net
Man’s Great Concern, by Rev. E. R. Hull, S.J., bound in paper, 35c; bound in cloth ,.......................................................■------ $1.25 Net
Health Through, Will Power, by James J. Walsh, M.D............. $1.75 Net
Fernando, by John Ayscough....................................................... $2M),0 Net
Ireland a Nation, by Robert Lynd, Literary Editor London
Daily News ........................................................................................... $2.00
St. Joan of Arc, by Rev. D. Lynch, S.J......................................... $2.75 Net

^
f
^ '
'

On all hooks marked “net,” transportation is extra. W e carry in stock the Cath
olic books of all publishers. We are agents for all Catholic, papers, magazines, both
foreign and domestic.
s
•
>.

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199

1645-47 California Street

Denver, Colo.

MXARTHY HERE FOR
K.C. SCHOOL OPENING

P. J. AIcCartliy, K. o f C. Department
Director.
Representing the supreme officers of
the Knights o f Columbus, P. J. AIcCarthy,
department director of the Mid-West de
partment of Omaha, will be present at
the opening of the Denver K. of C. school
on Alonday evening, September 13. Gov
ernor iShoup, Ri.sliop 'Tihen and otliers
will speak and there will be a short mu
sical program. All tlioso who have reg
istered for the school arc requested to
appear iu person next week and enroll.
The office is open daily from 9 a. m. to
5 p. in., and lieginning Tuesday will be
open evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock as well.
A t the time of enrollment students will
lie g iv e n , attendantc cards admiftirtg
them to the classes which they have se
lected. The opening on Alonday evening,
September 13, is ojien to the publie and
all arc cordially invited to be present.

WOMEN’S SOCIETIES WILL
START FALL MEETINGS
The opening meetings of the fall of St.
Vincent’s Aid and the (Mthedral Altar
and Rosary scx'ieties will lie held next
week. The Cathedral meeting will be
held at the home of Airs. Ralph W. Kelly,
1140 Pennsylvania, Friday afternoon,
Sept. 10. The lit. Rev. Bi.shop J. Henry
Tihen and the director. Father II. L. AleMenamin, will speak. An artistic pro
gram in charge o f tlie ehairinau of the
mnsie committee will be given . This
will lie ont of the most important meet
ings of tlie year. It opens at 2.30.
The opening meeting of St. Vincent’s
Aid will be held at the new K. of C.
building, 16th and Grant, Tuesday after
noon, Sept. 7. The ladies are pleased to
announce that Bishop J. Ilorfry Tihen
will give an addres.s. It was decided at
the last meeting of the summer that eaeli
lady would make a special effort to bring
one hew member to the Soptemtier meet
ing, and spveral have already reported
success in getting new members. There
will be a musical program by Airs. Thom
as Patterson Campbell, pianistc, and
-Mrs. Alexius A. Gargan, soprano. The
hostes.ses will be Mrs. 0 . L. Pettepier,
[iresideiit of the society. Airs. Cliarles J.
Dunn, Airs. P. V. Carlin and Mrs. Vin
cent Swackciiburg. The meeting opens
at 2.30.

, MATRIMONIAL
Join a high-class Catholic Matri
monial Circle. We want no triflers. Send for circular and blank
to tho-

CATHOLIC LETTER CLUB
Iiock Box 17, Monnt Angel, Ore.

HELEN WALSH
O ptom etrist and Optician
All work receive! my personal
attention. -

OPTICAL SHOP
(325 Sixteenth Street
(Huinpc itSO.
Dearer, Colo.

FEET HURT?
Grover Soft Shoes
■ Will Cure Them

Beautiful Wmdows Are a
Big Part (^B eau tifu l
Homes
Colorful, harmonion.s Window Hangings' and
Draperies mean SO inueh! They give atmosiiherc to
the room. The most elabonite furniture is diSapiiomting if it is not reinforced Avith artistic drajieries. Even
modest furnishings will assume a “ liner tone”'if drap
ery decoration is correct.
From our large selection of rich appropriate drap
ery materials you can select jiattcrus and designs that
Avill give the right touch of color and attractiveness to
your home.
SPECIAL IN THE DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
VOILES—Our Denver special quality of plain voUe
in white, cream and ecru, -10 inches wide, regulai-Iy
75c; special, yard .................................................. 6 0 c
MARQUISETTE—Our Denver special quality of
lilain Marquisette in Avhite, cream or ecru, 10 inches
Avide, 75c quality; special, yard................. '■.......... 6 0 c
PRINTED VOILES—A special selection of Printed
Voiles, 75c quality; y a r d ....................................... 4 5 c
PILLOW SQUARES—A new lot of 24x24 Pillow
Squares in velvet, damask, linen, etc.; each... $ 1 .3 5
Third Floor

THE COLORADO FUEL &IRON COMPANY
WIRE NAILS—MiBcellaneoiu naila, brads, cement coated nails, tinari.
___ blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special naila
WIRE—^Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galraaized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished m u^et
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, soHd gaivanised
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to length, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding woodesi
stave pipe.
8TAPLES--Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staplca.
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, dectridsns’ staples, speaking tibe
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spadal staples, double pointed tsekk
BINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FINOB, PIQ
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billeta
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bottaL
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screw*, nnta, iivet% etw
banda, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for leinforeed
concrete.
,
BAIU3 WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanised, 2-pi and 4-et, hog
and cattiA
BAR IRON AND STEEL-~Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe ealk,
, plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery sted, sereea
Itart. CiMt iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC GOAL, OOKR.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER. COLO.

Spam Dry Goods Co.
B u tter K ru st B read
'Takes y o u back hom e”

P o s itiv e ly th e M o s t R e a s o n a b le

P u ts P Iv f

SEIPEL

P r ic e s

M a in

1368

O R IG IN A L

JBWBXJBB
OPVOaCBTSIST
OPTXOXAV
>6 years' practi
cal experience in
WATOK
ABB
JBWBBST
BBPAZanrO and Op
tical work.
Eye
Service.
1744 Welton Bt.
Phone Champa S87
Tour patronage
L___I W C lt fd ,___

IN P O O R

W. 2Sth Avenue and Eliot
Phone Gallup 550

Phone Champa 1136
16th and California

GEORGE CARON
Baatman Kodak Keadqnartera

KODAKS
FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS

I Develop Film 10c KoU.

FORD’ S

Sixteenth St

Bearer, Colorado.
ICaU ordtra eollolteA Catalofe maUed
fra* on requeit.

CO N D ITIO N

TBB HACK BBOOX OAPB
Hot Bnnohes
AU Kinds of Soft Brinks

HAVE YOUR NEW SUIT
MADE BY '

M. DUBLIN, TAILOR
$50 and Up
330 E. Colfax Ar,
Ph. (3L 2380

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decoratori
.

1435 COURT FLAGS.

Sketches and Estimates Bubmltted
free.
Denver, Goto/

PIANOS FOB SALE
Few Fianoe for Bent.
You can buy a beautiful upright
piano from 8200 to 8300 on easy
terms, with free delivery and
free tuning at

TOM MURRAY’ S
410

Charles Bldg., IStft

and OarHs

mx

Thursday,

m O rV E B OATHOMO KEmSTEH.

2, 11)20

4*
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MUST ALWAYS HAVE
The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patron age, are aounng file most reliable firms in the State. They are
[(Host of These Items by National Catholic Welfare Council
well
worthy
of your patronage. If you hare ever solicited adver tising< for-urCathOlie'ineWspaper, yon are aware of the fact thalNews Service.)
BENEDICTINE BISHOP some of the men
who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that
I'^ults, but because they know that no news
-.J.

ZIONISTS BUY UP A I L POSSIBLE

»

LAND IN PALESTIN E
Liverpool.— The

thotights

that

1ciety took its name from the Empress of

Brazil, Lcopoldiiia, a favorite daughter
have of Francis I.

been occupying m any Chriatian minds,
Tlie reports of the Ix-opoldine associa
whether Catholic o t non-Catholic, not tion, which are replete with tales o f the
on ly in this cou n try blit in many, of the struggles and glories of the American
countries of Europe and elsewhere, were missions, sliow that up to the time of
p i t very forcibly in to words b y Cardinal the outbreak of the war hundreds of
Bourne in his preisidcntial address, de thousands o f dollars had been 3 c n t 'fo r

OFFICIAL ROME NEW S

hftX- €,a f

paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a C atholiQ.jpjijg^.^ ^irvive. lit is well to remember this when yon
^
see an ad in a Catholic P3P0.P.

__________ ±___________________________________ _______________________________________________ c'.i'.'na fl’j
(A cts Apostolicae Sedis, July 1, 1920.)
Acts of Pope Benedict XV.— Belmont
Abbey, O.S.B., erected in Wales. In a

S tD oim ic’s

Papal Constitution dated March 21, feast

__________________________

Anniffldation.
hrish
Yf.

St. Francis De Sales Parish

NOEl’H DBNVEB SAME

THE ’P»ANKLiN> PHARMACY

E. W. ROBINSON

«

■it... .Hill

f e d e Ysa l p h a r m a c y

livered a f t h e officia l opening of th e N a the support o f the wotk here' and that bishopric of Newport in W ales to the
I, H. Gkudle, Prop.
tional Catholic congress held irt this city, there had been vast contributions in the ijity- o f Cardiff, which he made the met
Drugs, Medicines and Sundries
Althongh the phesent situ a tiw in Pal form -of church uten.sils, vestments and ropolitan sec of a new ecclesiastical prov
Prescriptions a Specialty
estine is causing th e gravest anxiety to sacred vessels for celebrating Mass, stat ince, and that a t the sain® tinle he kept,
Stationery and School Suppliet
the chapter of Belmont in i)s dignity as
CathoiiCs, it is riot the Cathdlics alone ues, paintings and objects of art.
Phone Gallup 2824 2301 Fed. Boulevard
w ho sec how grave a danger threatens'
The association also -fo.stered numer a Cathedral chapter; but now the pres
the H oly Land. All tliat th e Cardinal ous vocations for the American missions. ident of the .^glo-B enedictine congrega
said in his address has beeji said before, The Right Rev. Frederick Baraga, the tion having renounced the privilege of a
though perhaps w ith less detail, by the first Bishop of Marquette, and the Ven cathedral, and petitioned tlie Holy Fa
R ight Hon. G. N. Barnes^ M.P., a former erable John Neumann, fourth Bishop of ther to change the Belmont monastery
Labor m inister in the British Cabinet, Philadelphia, were among the priests into a true abbey, to retain thus the
who on his return from Palestine wrote jvho came here to lalmr in missions sup memory of its former cathedrality, the
Pope has granted tlie i>etition, and at the
V an article in the Ix)ndon Times, in which ported by the Leopoldine as.sociation.
same
time, in recognition for the great
he charged th e Zionists with carrying on
Am ong tlie dioceses which were given
a vigorous propaganda, w ith a staff in material help by the association are Cin missionary work of the Benedictine Or
Palestine t)hat actually was as strong in cinnati, which received $15,000 from the der, ha.s decided that there should always

■■;

St. Patrick’s Parisk

o f St. Benedict, the H oly Father recalls
that four years ago he transferred the

S" . 0 ;

COTTON PHARMACY
C. W. Cotton, Mgr.'
WJI DELIVER

2M2 Irrinc at.

wkTBIC.

PlKme Gallup 30*7.'

Lojfola (S. H.) Parish

Checking aUd Savings Accounts Solicited

4% pn Savings
, New Safe Deposit Boxes
nV E N 'TY -N IN TH AND ZUNI STS.*
Phonfe Gdfiap

413

M M M d i'A t « l iintf'i'TankUni
Lutnher
,
' '.Vl“
.bflhrOrstthms^Of
'
I
Dziyra,, Cheiaicali^ToUet Artioles,
‘(Syorythlng
for
BnUdlag”
^
XodsM aiorlliniiTYreaool BnppUed nnd i
'cr K. r tataidiieev
| .Yards, Office And Woodworking Mill
Y p w p r t B p f ip t ^ » r ^ l y and accur- j jo i w Iowa,
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Bibilitie_s o f the Church here and o f the
GRAM W ID ELY PRAISED
QUALITY
AND SERVICE
Pacelli:
Assistant
at
Pontifical
Throne„
today stands in peeuliar need of that in the 'k'liep'fndf^df •VfW- -Archbishop of
scarcity of priests, that he awoke pop
Washington, D. C.— The “ Social Re of the Council, May 31, 1920. D. Card.
Grocery
and Market
contribution
which
the
Roman
Catliolic
Arclibishop
Mumlelcjn
of
Chicago.
tilar interest throughout Vienna. The construction” pamphlet of the Bishops Slm netti, Prefet. (1. 'iMori,. Seer.)
Reims, QfrtfiWiil Wietfft-'klas found around
Church is peculiarly fitted to furnish.
Vrleea
Onaranteed.
Flaaae OaU oat
Archbishop, Leopold Maximilian Craf von who formed the Administrative commit
I’ rotonqtary .■Vpostolic, Msgr. Francis
(lie iieek'’ ^ ^ftWH-fifagiic^' i.nid gi veil ill
Congregation of Rites. Discussed the
The cllief peril of America is from dis
Olve tra a Trial
Firmian, was so touched with the appeal tee o f the National Catholic W ar council heroieity of the virtues of the servant of *X. Harzoy, Sulpioiaii; Domestic Prelates, organizing forces ami a lawle.ss spirit. 1804 to ^ ^ 6^ o i?'* ?^ 'tlife ‘ elefg3' of Aix
■703-4 OKAKTA BTBBET
o f the missionary for the poverty-striek is still being widely distributed. Over God, Teresa of the Child Jesus (“ the L it •Msgrs. (.Iiristopher McGrath and Mich One of tlie chief Ii'.ssoiis Americans need la ChapelIe,''TlY 'isfd^yound gold case,
Phone Main 3381
.
i ’ 'jfa*'
i T.jiun ” .
,
cn American churches that he brought 300,000 copies of this pamphlet have al tle Flower” ), Carmelite of Lisieux; new ael MeManey o f Boston; Private Cham to learn is reverence for eonstitnted au 'adorned
jjjltli jir^nonji ^^nes, *nd parthority and willing obedience to la-w.
tlri m atter to the attention of the royal ready been sent out to readers and new miracles since beatification of Blessed berlain, Msgr. Jas. P. Cantwell o f San
ticularl)jY.»Vi):li|
Ijollow blue
This le.sscn the Roman Catholic Church
A. A. GEISLER
fam ily and Fetlier Rese w.as granted an orders are coming in daily. It is being John Eiuies, founder of tlie Good Shep Francisco. '
of the true
is ]>eculinr!y fitted to (each; and widitn sapjdiir^‘^(g^tiii^iug
Pure
Quality
Dru|3, 'Toil6t ani tnlfeai
audience with the emiieror, whose broth used in many universities and colleges herd: validity of all processes o f Ven.
Conimauders of the .Order o f 8 t. Greg the reach of ifa iiilliiencc are tho.se wJto
for a long
Ooodi,
Patant MeildBM.
moat
need
to
be
taught.
The
Church
is
er, ATCliditke Rudolph, the Cardinal Arch including non-Catliolic one.s, and has re ;fohn Bosco, founder o f the Salcsians; ory the Great, .Toseph Nsiriginsira and
time,. kejjt.i the.;iphMi»hs-gent in his bed
a
vast
spiritual
police
force,
a
proteetjon
Inshop o f Olrautz, assumed the protec- eeived warm praise from a great many heroieity o f virtues of Ven. Mareellin Dennis Kamyuka o f Uganda '(who miss
PraMriptlona Correctly Compounded.
room
between
the por
o f society from the reckless apostles o f
|8Tirte of the missionjtrj vrorlr. TTfe so
____
_
t,
Ciiampaguat, founder of Marisfsi (June ed m artj'rdom ),
self-will, But it ia far more. Wherever traits of S-ing Luttis and (Juecu Hortense, t2 tl Pownisg Are, Phone pb*mp« U l,
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and he wav “wtw»Hug-befdw tiiera be !ng their faces, "Just a flHghtened boy’s ing cliff reminded them of their meet
fore any ef the group marked bis ap lettw. I wouldn’t understand it at all ing, and .silently, with their hearts
proach. H U p ^es were on Cavendish, if I didn’t know so much ebput the full, they walked along until a dilapi
whoXpstapiy sfose to hts feet, startled case. ■ What it seems to.make dear is dated box car hove Iri view, with one
by the m ^ ’s ndden appearance..: , ; this: The La Rue, girl and Patrick En oil-lamp still burning,’ twinkling evi
"There is no use making a scene, right schemed to get possession of the dence that Carson had not retired for
Buritev” the big n u n said gternly, “for Cnvendlsb property though her mar the night; and as they came abreast
my partnerrtherahas, you covered."
riage to John; this part of .the pro- the door they found him dozing.
“My name Is not Surke; it is Cav grahi worked out fairly well, but Johp
"Wake up, Carson,” cried Jim, tap
' ______
<> endish.”
eould not get bold of enough money to ping him on the shoulder, “wake up
“^0 I heard In Denver,” dryly. "We satisfy them.
^
and get ready to do a big job on the
hardlj expected to' fihd you here, for "Enright and the girl decided to put keys., ^ d . keep youi!>, ears open, too,
we were down on another matter. So Frederick out of the way, but lacked old timer, fqr it’s interring, every
f
you are not Gentleman Tom Burke?” the nerve to commit murder—at least word of it—Miss Donovan is going to
“No.” ^
*
In New York, , Their scheme seems tell a story.”
"Pknow .kftndtj".interposed West to havo been to inveigle their victim
Qarsop Nibbed his eyes, sat up, gave
V
By
cott. “I have ‘been acquainted with 4way from the dty, and then help him ample greeting, got up, Ut another
this man for neffrly twenty years;, he to. get killed through an accident. In lamp, and tested bis wire.
RANOAIL FARIISH
la a New ®ork’t!|p4talut."
•,
“East wire free as air, Jim," he saif
that case the law would award the en
Author of " Th» DtrlTt Own,**
“And whp the !b-rl are y o u -^ pal?” tire estate -to John. They never told “You can begin that there story whe>.
“My L«dy of tb» North,” etc.
the feUow sneered. “Now, see here, John this plan, but their constant de ever you want."
X both of yori!-' Tve meJtijlenty of your mands for money fairly droTf the And so, weary as she was, and with
iroung man to desperation.
,
kind beforei .aod. it Is my business.
nerves still, high-pitched, ^te lla Denor
(Oepyilfbt,kr kftBteU r u iu u
to forget a face. Tbie man is under
"The making of the will, and the vab began, sfowly at firs^, until she
ar^e9tt^ and hqliaid a band heavily on sudden proposed departure of Fred.- got the swing of her “lead,” and then
(Continued from lait vee|n)
Cavendish’s shoulder.
erlck for the west, compelled. Immedi more, rapidly; one a f t ^ another the
“Under the^name of Burke? On ate action, yet even then Jbta was y^low i^ieets on which she wrote were
kept largely in the dark as
what fed past Westcott’s critical eyes and
It was a message of warning; be what charge?” ■ .}
^“Robbery, at Poughkeepsie, N. T.; they proposed doing. All he knew,.w^f toto .the hands of Carson, who oper
was leaving New York, and would sail
that evening for some place in South wanted also for burglary .and assault that Frederick had made a ^R l dis ated his "bug” like a madman.
An hour went past, an hour and a
America; where he did not say. Love In Denver. My name Is Roberts,” he inheriting him; that he left the (3ollege
club
with
this
document
in
his
quarter—Stella
Donovan was still writ
only caused him to tell her what had added sriffly, "assistant sup«rittt^dent
toccurred. A strange word puzzled of the Pinkerton agency; the man with pocket, and intended later to take a ing. An hour and a half. Westcott
saw her face tensing under the strain,
her, and before she could decipher It, me Is an operative from the New York night train.”
She paused, turning the letter over saw It grow wan and white, and, reach
voices broke the silence, followed by office.”
Cavendish glanced past Roberts In her hands, and the men seemed to ing down he gripped the fingers that
steps on the stairs. She glanced up
toward
Colgate,' who stood with one draw closer fn tbe Intensity of their in clenctoed'tiie penclL
qnidkly; ft was Westcott returning,
terest. .
"Np more, Stella,” he said firmly,
accompanied by a tall, rather slender hand, thrust, in bin side, pocket
“you’ve
sent four thousand 1"
"Some
of
what
I
say
I
learned
from
“You
know
this
man
Burke?”
he
man with a closely trimmed beard,
Shq looked at him tenderly.
this letter,” she went on quietly, "and
n s two crossed the room, and she asked.
met them standing, the opened letter “ 1 saw him. .once;, that's why I was some I merely deduce from the cir ‘Tlease, Jim.” she begged, “just let me
put on the ease^ You certainly, gave cumstances. I believe the boy went add one more paragraph. It’s the most
fitlD la her band.
home half mad, hts only thought be Important one of all.”
“Ulss Donovan, this Is Frederick me some hot refuse, Tom.”
The .miner released her hand and
"Some ch88e?j, .What do yoli mean?” ing to destroy that will. In this state
Davendlsh-'the real Frederick Cav
the
girl wrote hurriedly, this time
of
mind,
and
fortifled
by
di^nk,
he
“WelU; Pve! b r a *’dh *y»ur trail ^ er
endish. I have told him something of
stole later Into Frederick’s apaiimenta passtog sheets direct tq Carson. H e
since
that
Vough^®*P8le
Job—let’s
see,
the trouble be has been to us alU” .
I don’t believe the. boy actually Intend roically the. station agent stuck to hie
The real Frederick Cavendish that was two itnouths ago. You Jumped ed to. m :^er .hSis cousin, bot.be did la- task, ,and as he tossed the first of the
first
to
New
’York
city,
and
1
dldn^
smiled down into her eyes, while he
tw d tostnn.bim with a blow from be sheets aside, an e ^ i n g wisp of wind
held her flpgers tightly clasped In his really get track df'you until the night hind, seize the .paper, and escape un caught if, danced it a moment on the
own. She believed in him, liked him of April 16. Then a c ^p e r in the seen. It was a wild, hare-brain^ table-top, then slid It over under the
Pennsylvania
^ whom I showed
instantly.
’
project, but he was only a boy, half very palm of big Jim Westcott’s right
your picture, ^ v e me a tip that you’d
“A trouble which I regret Very
takeq a bite train w ^ . After that I drunk, worked Into frenzy by Celesta hand. Slowly he picked It up and read
much," he said humbly. "Westcott
La Rue. He got into the room—prob
trailed you tbreugh ehlcego, down into ably through the bath room window- I t
has told me a little, a very little, of
"So!” he said, with something
Mexico, add back as fur as Denver. It unobserved, but after Frederick had
what has occurred since I left New
wasn’t bard because you always signed departed. This other man—Burker-* strangely like a cry In his deep voice,
York so hurriedly two months ago..
“*9 you’ve resigned from the Star, and
the same nsnne.”
was then at the table, mnnlngUhrough you’re going to stay to Haskell?”
This is the first I knew about it, and
“Of
course
;
It’s
my
own.
You
say
the papers he had taken imbpi the
the mystery of the whole affair is as
The girl looked at him, her lips
you had a photograph of me?”
safe, to see if any were of value. John, trembling.
puzzling as ever.”
,
“A
pollw
picture;
here
It
is
11
you
convinced the man was bis cotuflu,
Her eyes widened wonderingly.
“I
never
want
to be a lady reporter
want to look at it—taken in Jtdlet”
stole up behind him and struck him again,” she whispered, “Never I”
“You cannot explain?
Not even
Westcott grasped the sheet, and down. He had no idea of the force o f:
who the dead man was fotind mar
They were in tlie open doorway now,
spread it open. It was Cavendish’s the blow dellyered, and may even have
dered In your apartmentsF’
and
through the lush, warm gloom «
face cleariy e n o u ^ even to the close left the apartment without realizing
‘T haven’t the least idea.”
belated l l ^ t twinkled down in Has
"Fred has told me all he knows,” ly trimmed beard and the peculiar that the blow had been a fatal one. kell, slambering like a bad child in the
broke In Westcott, “but it only ex, twinkle In the eyes. Below was print Afterward there was nothing to do, gulch below. And as they stood there
tends to midnight when he left the ed a brief description, and this also but keep sHll, and let matters take watching a fair young moon making
their own course.”
city. He was in hiw apartments less fitted Cavendish Almost exactly.
Its first bow in a purple sky, their lips
thap, ten minutes after his valet re "Well," said Roberts, none too pleas “And .what happened then?”
met to.a long tender kiss; when they
“Naturally
this:
the
La
Rue
wom
tir e . He supposed he left everything antly, *Vhat have you ght t6 say now?” an wormed the truth .dut of him, and lifted thelT. eyes again It was to let
“Only tbis,” and the miner squared
In good order, with a note on tjb«
them range over the eternal misty hills
his
shdnlders,^. looking the other told Enrlj^t. .From that moment the with their hearts*of gold In which lay
writing-table Instructing Valois whal
boy
was'entirely
In
.
their
hands.
While
to do durlhg bis absence, and lndo» straight in tbo„|ay^ “This man is not they reindlned In New York they the foture—their future.
I caU'teJl you where
log a sum of money. Afterward, on Tom Burke,
helped Wto .keep his nerye, but as soon,
Tom
Burke
ia
”
'
'»
the train, he discovered that he had
as lie was left aioue, he wmit entirely
"Yes, yea canH, n
mislaid the key to his safe, but this
Think out new
m eth od s;
to pieces. He was no criminal, merely
“Yes,
can.
I
cannot
only
tell
you,
occasioned no worry, as he had taken
a victim of circumstances. At last th ink out new w ays to deal w ith
but
I
can'prove
ft,"
he
went
on
eumestwith him all the cash it lield, and
somethtog happened to frighten him oJ,d problem s. D o n ’t always be
.[.fthe papers v ere of slight importance.’' ly. “This descri]^tm says that Bnrke Into flight.”
had
aomeH
'p
r
a
eRpped
out
of
one
“But,” she broke in impatiently,
The four men straightened up as her thinking o f getting back to
. .ear, and tba|t h e had, ,a gpld-crowned
•'where did he go? How did
imlce
ceased speaking., Tkep Bobeyto w here j(61i W ^re before the war.
• Vape encountering Beaton and whj? ^to o th ^ hodL'ftiliiei’ .prominent This laughed, M theugh ashamed of Uu G et a real m w w orld .— D avid
did he fall to answer yonr message?’’ man’s ears are nnmark_ed. and his teeth
ott^-ordlpary kind.’’
, breathless interesrt he had criilbitedi ■ L loyd G bobgb ,
Jfbe eyes of the two men met, ano areThe
"i gues^ i ^ ’f .got that doped out' The one safe course for younff men
tvVo
'
tlefectlves
exchanged
they both smiled.
young women is to be prepared as
glances foad: -Riebertfi irlnned sarcas about right, Colgate,” he said, almost and
thoroly as possible to render the kind
' ^ l i e very questions I asked,” re
regretfully. “And it’s clear enough that of
tically.
.,
service the business world desires.
p}lCd .W^tcott Instantly. “In ‘ the Inis the way to employment in times
"Youll have to do better than that,” we are on the wrong trail. Anyhow This
business depression,' and the way to
strfitrtlons left Valois was a check for
this man here Isn’t Torn Burke, ak- of
he said gruffly. '■*
big accomplishment when business
five thousand dollars made to my oi>
a
r l r i i t l i s thefe Auv mentiou though he would deceive the veir dev- booms.
der, to be forwarded at once. Fred’S In"All
that description of « peculiar and IL What Is It, landlord? Am 1 ready
With a Xaonlty of tweaty-lonr
destination was Sonora, Mexico, vivid scar c^.th e chest of this man to eat? Just lead the way, and I’ll
tMtobers and unpto eanlnmaitt, we
are in a posttloa to offer excep
where he had some larae copper in Burke? It'would hie spoken about U show you.” He glanced about at the
tional naTantagea to those deelrterests. He intended to look after he bad anyv; wouldn’t iU"
Inr a ImslBesc training.
others "Any of yon missed your sup
these and return here to Haskell with “Sure; they never overlook them per? If so, we’d be
to have your
TMXX. TB XK
O n W B nEWT. 7 T O .
in a w e ^ , or ten days. But the war things.” ■ '
company.”
O A U OB W B ir a rO B OATAX.OCI.
in Mexico made this Impossible—ofieo ' "Good; unbutton the front of your
“m accept the Invitation,” returned
waosa the border he couldn’t get shirt Fred.”*
Cavendish. "I was asleep upstairs,
back. He wrote me, but evidently the
and Jailed to hear the bell. Perhaps
The two stared at the scar thus re you gentlemen can tell me what.steps
letter miscarried.”
"And Beaton missed him entirely.** vealed, still. l.n<;^ulott8. yet unaWe I’d better take in a case like mln&”
The three paped out together, fol C O A f/f£irf€/A £. SC/^O OL
“By pure luck. Fred phoned the to refute the' e v ld m ^o f Its existence.
New York Central for a lower to Chi Bobertd touched It with his fingers to lowing. the guidance of Timmons, and
1625-35 Champa Street, Denver.
as the sound of thely voices subsided
cago, and they were all gone. En better assurp 'hlinselfi of Its reality.
“Dorn -It .-#0,?*-h e con&seed. “This into a confused murmur, Westcott Member of Association of Accredited
right must have learn t, in some way,
.i,
Commercial Bohools
glanced into the face beside him.
of his calling that office, and so In beats h—I.” -V 0
<‘It does,” coincided Wescott "This
formed. Beaten, who took that traiu.
"You ®ust be very tired, dear,”
Later, from his own rooms, Cavendish whole affair ha*, boon of that kind.
‘T am tired, Jim,” she said, “but
secured accommodations on the Penn- Now I'H tCU yoO^where Tom Burke is I muatn’t allow It. I have a big Job
THE UNIVERSITY OF
—he lies burled in the Cavendish fam on bepd. Farris will want three thou
eylvanla.”
NOTRE DAME v
sand words, of this and he'll want It
He paused, endeavoring to see out ily, lot to BrwWyn.’*.,^.
through the window, hearing the hoof He turned to Colgate, who stood with lonlght, so that be can scoop the town.”
Notre Dame, Indiana
month half open.
beats of an approaching team.
,-."Sco^ the town?” Westcott re
“You’re from New York; ever hear peated.
Departmenta of Arts, Letters,
“What’.s that, Peter* he a«ked of
Journalism, Political Economy,
“Yes, that means my pap« gets a
Tinumm.s, wh»> was hovering as close of the Cavendtah Buuder?”
Sociology,
Biology.
Chemistry,
P h a r m a c y , Civil Engineering,
ly u.r Ue dared. .“Pretty late, isn’t ItP’
“Only sa?v fv paragraph In the Chi story that- no other papiw gets. And
.Electrical
Engineering,
Mechanical
“I'liests, I reckon; the Overland was cago'-pt4wrK|lft.'mBn^
case, and this Cavendish case is going to be my
Engineering. Chemical Engineer
ing, Mining Engineering. Archi
three hours late; sure, t h ^ ’rc stop- the only thing thfitlplprested
was scoop. Will you walk with me down
tecture. Comraeroe, Law, Agricul
pin’ jere.”
; ...
that
nan^ happened to be the to the station?”
ture. Library Science.
same as assum e by the man 1 was fol Big Jim Westcott nodded silently
BBSrABACOBT VOBOOL
CHAPTER XV.
and took her arm to his and together
lowing—why?" •
Bt.
Edward’s
BaU for Totmg Boyg.
"Because this gentleman' here Is they went out Ipto the n l^ f .
Mist Donovan Dcoldec
Frederick Ca'radlsh, who was report Each.atone, shrub, each dark frown
Two men came in through the door ed as klllad—stirUck down to hto apart
together, each with a small grip In ments on tbo.nlgbt of April Ifi.ilnstead
r"
'
■
N
his band, which Timmons took from he took the m m ight flyer West and
them, and deposited beside th e stove. you followed him. The dead man was
The larger wrote, both names In the Tom Burke; wait a minute andTll-tell
; '
'
;
■■■
.
j
register, and then atraigbtened up, and you the 'story^-r-all I .know mc It, at
BOULDER, COLO.
surveyed the landlord.
least*
. V
"Any chance to eat?” he asked.
He told It tapidly, yut omitting no
Under the direction of the Sisters of Charity,
"We’re both of us about starved.”
is a boarding school emphasizing the best influence of
detail of any interest The two de
Timmons scratched his head,
home.
reckon there’s pl«jty .o’ cold proy* tectives, already, half convteced of
The Academy enjoys the advantage of a most pictur
thoir mlsta'ke, listened fascinated to
esque and healthful location,
coder out thar,” ho said doubtfully, the strange narrative; It was-a tale*ol
The courses of study embrace the Grammar, Com
• W maybe I could husRe you up some crime peculiarly attractive to their
mercial and Academic Departments. Special advantages
^ coffee, but we ^oq’t ateu ter do no minds; they eould piotuie each scene
in instrumental and vocal music,
feiedin' at this time o’ night What's to all Its colors of reality. As (he
^F o r further particulars address SISTER SUPEMO^^
speaker ended, Roberto drew in bla
the, matter with the diner?”
“Hot box, and had to cut her off; be breath sharply.
slugged Burke?" he asked,
b good fellow, and bustle ns up some “But
thing."
“The fellow went In there after swag;
. 'T’ll see what there is," and Timmons but who ff)i him?” ‘‘*
ptfirted for the kitchen, “but I wouldn’t
“That Is one question I can't an
jyaka Ma Timmons op fer a thousand swer," reptieh Westcott gravely, “and
Hollars. She’d never git over It.”
neither can Fred. It doesn’t seetn to
The large man, a rather heavy-footed accord with the rest of -our theories.
IfeDow, with scraggly gray moustache, Enriiht told lAcy he didn’t know who
SIDNEY, NEBR.
.turned to his companion.
the dead man was, or who killed him/’
“Better luck than I expected at that,
A ccred ited to S ta te U n iversity
Miss Doqovan .pusbeo ner way iff
Polgate,” he said, restored to good hu front of Cavendish, and farced the oth
mor. "The old duffer seems to be ers, her cheeks flushed with excite
Boarding and Day School, conducted by the Ursuline Sis
Jjulte human.”
ters. A modern, np-to-date school for girls and hoys.
ment, a paper clasped in one hand.
His eyes caught sight of Cavendish,
“Perhaps I can help clear that np,”
High School and Commercial" Depantments, Thorough
hud hardened, the grizzly mustache she said clearly. “This is the letter
naming to stiffen. His month was found under Miss La Rue’s bed. I have
Eqnipmwit, Practical Methods and most reasonable terms.
jClQSe to the ear of his companion, and read part of H. It was written by Jtack
be spoke withont moving his lips,
F o r fu rth er inform ation apply to S ister Superior.
Cavenffish Just as be was taking a bbat
i "Our bird; stand ready."
for South America. It la not a confh|3thfae w gp ta?iapg ieamestly.

^he

iStrange Case||
:of Cavendish i
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Ideal location. Extensive and beautiful grounds, Indoor and Outdoor Games and
Sports. Fine gvmnasinni. Campus and Tennis Courts.
Good Scholarship and training of Character the ^chief aim, therefore individual
attention. College, Pre-Medic and High School Courses, embracing the Classics, Eng
lish, Mathematics, Sciences, Philosophy, Modern Languages, Commercial Branches,
Typewriting and Shorthand.
For Catalog, etc., address The President.

I MT. ST. SCHOLASTICA’S ACADEMY I
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A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. Regular courses of study in grammar and high
school. Special courses in Music, Art, Domestic Science and Commercial branches.
Fall term opens Sept. 7th. For catalog address SISTER DIRECTIiESS.

LORET'TO HEIGH'TS COLLEGE
Haar Denver', at the end of Boulevard “F,“ (even milea out from tke City.

’

Equipped for the higher education of Young Women and Olrle. Courses leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Arts,
Baoheior of Science, or Bachelor of Music. State Teacher’s Certificates for Couege students who complete the work
required. Academic department for pupils who doslre to secure High School Diplomas.
Por iUnstrated. catalogue. Address the Begietrar, Xoretto, Colorado.
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NOTRE D A M E,
IN D IAN A

RECOGNITION BY THE INDIANA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
COLLEGE—Standard; NORMAL DEPARTMENT—Accredited; ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT—Commi^oned. Cred
its accepted by leading Universities. For catalog and descriptive literature address,
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IHMACUIATA SEMINARY
Washington, D. C.
Select Suburban School for Girls,
Conducted by the Sisters of Prov
idence, Saint Mary-of-the-Woods,
Indiana.
Two-Year Certificate Course
for high school graduates.
Preparatory and Special
Courses.
Music,
Art,
Expression
Domestic Science.
New wing ready Septem
ber, 1920. S t u d e n t s’
rooms with suits and
private baths. Gym
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ming po o l , riding,
abundant o u t d o o r
exercise.
Address
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of America,
Address Mo^et- Superior

CO N D ITIO N
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Ideal Catholic Boarding
Schools

t o a SUCCESSPUIi
BUSINESS CABEEB.

means

Whether you are an office employer, a
banker, a merchant or a stockmanfarmer, a business training Is invalu
able.
This school trains Thoroughly.
It places you In touch with opportunity.
Send for our Pree Catalogue and pre
pare to enter in September or October.

ST, BENEDICT’S
- COLLEGE
High School, Commercial and Col
lege Courses. Modern Buildings,
Gymnasium, Swimming Pool, etc.
ST. BEN ED ICT’S

PAXL TEBM BEGINS SEFTEMBEB 7.

wmilitim ia c a d e m y op t h e h o l y

DDC

211 Fifiecnth Street, DENVHR

207 Fifteenth St.

Denver, Colo.

MAWR HILL
Separate, complete plant
younger students.

Conducted by the Benedictine
Fathers
Atchison, Kansas
O D c n i:

9 Get subscriptions for The Reg
ister. Big comraission.
ences necessary. _ j

for

n a tM

If you want all the Catholic news yon

Refer simply must have The Denver CathoUe
Register, Tell, your neighbor!,
,
^

r
DEHVEH OXTHTOLTO KKdTBTEfflt
SCHOOL CHILDREN’S EYES SHOULD BE STRONG
The Parish schools are about to open. *^our child will
_______
__ of hard
have „a year
study. Are his eyes equal to the task? The greater per cent of
tf (eye trouble
is developed during school days. Neglect al this time is responsible for much
or the present d;;y eye trouble.
We make u specialty of examining the eyes of children.
need glasses v.e will tell you so.

If they don't

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co.
Whote Reputation and Equipment Givi
You the Highest Grade of Service.

166U California St.

Devoted SxolnalvelT to
the Ftttlnf and Mannfaotnrlnf of Olaaiee.

Denver

Hartford-McConaly
Undertaking Co.

We have
the
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

PHONE MAIN 7779

Death and Funeral Notice!
B y The Olinger Mortuary

Office and Worki
UI4 Lawrence It., Denver, Oolo.
Phone Main 181t

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

B I L L S

B R O S .

M. C R»t»*r

,\NNA MARY.KUHNLE, at 2515 Cathncss place. Services held from the
Olinger chapel Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Interment at Mount Olivet cemetery.
VIHGAL -MAHAN, at the Fltzsiraons
r . S. Soldiers’ hospital. Services held
Horn the Church of Presentation last
K'iday at 9 a. ni. Interment at Crown
Hill.

OBITUARY.

MONUMENTS AND
. MAUSOLEUMS

.JOSEPH P. HACnR. at 2720 Downing
.street. Funeral la.st Thursday morning
from the residence. Hequiem Masij at
I.oyola chapel at 9 o’clock. Interment
.U'uint Olivet cemetery, under direction
of W. P. Horan & Son.
PEARL HAWTHOR.N MURPHY Of
1474 Clayton st. Funeral.iiaturday morn
ing from the W. P. Horan & Son funeral
chapel. Requiem -Mass at the Cathedral.
Interment Mount Olivet cemeterv.
STEPHEN N u g c i of 3738 Quivas
street’, husband of Mrs. Frances .Nuoci
and brother of Lucy, Elizabeth. Mamie
and Rose Nuoci. Requiem Mass last Sat
urday morning at Mount Carmel church
at 9 o'clock. Funeral in the afternoon
from the residence at 2 o'clock. InterI ipent Mount Olivet cemetery, under di‘ rection of W. P. Horan & Son.
.JOHN FRANCIS HOFF of 4979 King
streri. I’.emains lay in stat" .Snmluy afI ternoon and evening at the W. P. Horan
I & Son faneral chapel. Keiptiem Mass
i Tuesday morning at St. ('allierlne’s
l' ' crcii. Inlernie.il .Mount Olivet ceme
tery.
FRA.NK DIET.SCH, of 3710 L.afayette
stiee., I .literal Tliui sday from the resi
dence at 8:30 and from .Aimiinciation
cnu'Cit at 9 o’clock. Interment Mount
Olivet. .‘Vrrangements bv Splllane.
FRANK J. LOCKHART. 2232 Race.
Fut'c’-al Septemlier 2. Loyola chapel.
Burial Fairmont.
M.\RY E. KRONER, daughter of Elenoi t ..renee a'uA sister of Elizabeth
Kroner, was huriedj from the home. 004
Inca street. SiUjjriJliy at 8:30. Requiem
Mass at St ,loseph’“ church, at 9 a. m.
Interment Mount Olivet, under the direCtiph of Geo. P llackethal. •
•MAi'T MROZIK was burled from the
K sidence mo’-tuary. Monday, at 7:30:
Ma.ss at the Holy Rosary church at 8
a. to. Interment Mount Olivet, 'direcliOn of <ieo. P. HacHethal.
DENVER

M AN

KNEW

M eS W IN E Y F A M IL Y W E L L

Propr.

771 Broadway

The new.s from Ireiand about the his
toric hunger strike of the Ixird -Mayor of
- Cork in a Br'tisb prison had an especial
interest for M. M cAuliffe, of 2844 IjiriWILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
me*-. Mr. Me.Aulitfp. years ago, was a
Dealer In
cli ik in ,tliv, ineresMitiiQ. estnblisliiuent in
f o r k .o f J..r>rd ila v o r MeSwiney's grand
COKE, WOOD
father. ^'^le honor of the family stood
AND CHARCOAL so
high that it has been no surprise to
OSo«, 1533 w.altos St.
Turd Do. 1, Dazisier an4 4th me to hear of the bravery of tlie I.45rd
Yard Ko. 2, aUpln and 39th Mayor. ’ said ilr . ilcA u liffe.
Phone* Mala 585.S86. 578.
Tazd Wo. 3, W.' Alaaiada and Cherokee
««••* Tala* ^•r Y o^.t kloiMy,
- - ___________ - ---- - - - * •- -----

BOY YOUR FUET, AND FEED OF.

J. C. S T O R T Z
F U E L & FE E D CO.
COAL, WOOD, HAY. AND GRAIN
J, C. STORTZ, Prop,

Phone Main 2463

4201 Josephine st

PICNIC FOR ORPHANS
IS FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Until final reports are in, it will not be
V'lown wlieliier the street car strike kept
tlie Queen of Heaven orphanage from
I’ i'iking as mneh in its annual picnic last
Saturday as it usually makes, but the
Missionary Si.sters of the Sacred Heart
report that the snni gained was very
jdeasing. The crowd was not so large as
it is in normal times, but the people pres
ent were good spenders.
Tlie Sist'Ts wisli to thank the .Ancient
Order of Hibernians, tin' Ladies' -Aid so
ciety of til? orplinniige, Mr. and Mrs. A1
Seep, .Josepii Newman, the newspapers
lend ail otb.-rs wlio contributed to the
success of tlie affair. Tlie orphans were
I guests at tile picnic.
---------------I”

FRIEND OF CATHOLIC PRESS
IS THE BRIDE OF CONVERT

an c:
□

at the

RESIDENCE
M ORTUARY

FUNERAL
PARLORS

14th and Glenarm
MODERN METHODS AND
EQLHPMENT
Res. Phone
South 688

□□c

Instead of Maas at .Akron on tlie first
and tliird Snnday— and at Yuma on tlie
second and fonrlii changed lo : Akron,
Mass on first t wo'.Suiidiiys o f Septem
ber; Ymna, .Mass oil last two Sundays of
September.

KNIGHTS’ RECEPTION IN EUROPE PASSES
ALL EXPECTATIONS, WRITLS REDDIN
-\ li'lter reeeiveci by .Tosepli Newman
from .lotiii H. Reddiii of Denver, who is
with tile Knights o f Columbus party-ih
Euroiie, declares that the reee]ition be
ing tendered the gentlemen lias sur
passed all expectations. They knew that
tlicy would be cordially received, but had
no-idea tliat it w ould be so fine.
Rome, -Aug. 31.— Monsignor Cerretti,
papal undersecretary of state and former
representative of the Vatican in W ash
ington, at a biuiqiiet given in his honor
toiiiglit iiy tlie 300 American Knights of
Columlm.s now liere, said he longed to
return to the L'nited States, the wortliipst countvv ii wULch to live, “ altho it
lias gone dry.” The affair was the larg
est .■Kmeriean gathering that 1ms oenirred in Itoine.
.Monsignor
C’ rrotti
Imd
Supreme
Kniglit .lames .-X. Flaherty o f Phiiadelphiii on ills right, and .Edward L. Hearn,
general ooniniissioiier for Enroiie o f the
Knights of Columbus on ids left. Others
at his table inelnded Jolm Reddiii, IXmver. Colo.; tlie I!cv. Father .lames Kirwan, (ialvestc.il T ex.; E. W. Biiekley. .St
Paul, Minn., and .lol.n I. I/eddy. .Saskii
t(.o:i, Caiiadu. iiiemhi r.s of the Ixmrd of
d'ris-tus of tile Kniglits of Colnnibiis.
“ X'l.iir visit to P line has liccn a ray of
hope to tic* Holy Father,” .Xrelihislioii
Ccrretii sa d. “ i m ver saw tlie Pope
mere .-atisfled limn after your visit,
whicli lie sa'd was one of the greatest
eon.solat ions for l|iin. Uoine n-iw is yonr
homo. X'oii heard tlie Pope wish the
kniglits to establish tiieniselvcs here, go
ing back to .Xmerica‘ to iiiqircss the ne
cessity of work ill tlie Holy City and
leaving the organization of tlie’ r liraneh
♦o .Mr. Hiarn. who knows tiie situation
l.icre and tliruout Europe.V
Moiis'gnor, Ceiretti’s address was contimiaiiy inteirupted by applause, espec
ially •when he handed the insignia <>f
c'omniaiider^of thq Order of l^t. Gregory
tlie Gieid./tt) Snprejnb Kiilight Flnlierty,
wliich MmisIgmn'Kotiy phitted on the reoipienjtv.
•-Mt. UlaliyTtif 4a s tvjsiply tou clW ntid
saifl lie « : ’«-cpi(*d th’e'deearkrtoni as recog

(Dy MU.HAKL HARKl.N.)
•All Orange Terror, organized, aided and
alietted by the Knglisli gnvernmeut for
its own sinister ends, lias lieen let loose
oil tlie Catholics of Belfast and the neigh
boring towns. Its olijeet is nothing less
than the extermination of the Catliolie
population of northeast Ulster. Today
ten tlioiisand Catholics have been driven
out of employment, and following this
infamy, their persecutors, tliose- Orange
Protestants who are ever prating about a
civil and religions lilM>rty they d. ny their
Catholic neighliors. have ejected many
thousands of their victims from tiieir
hollies, whieli the Orange vandals sacked
and hurned. Czari.st Russia, witli its po
groms against the .lows, and Turkey, witli
its iiiass” cre.s of .Armenian Cliristians,
furnish the only [Mirallels to tlic I'luirders
and atrocities eoinmitted on the Catliolie
population today in Belfast and its hin
terland by iugoted Orange faiiatiei.stii.
Thus does England, acting on licr Divide
ct tnipera policy, maintain her sway in
Ireland, ’i t i« new.'’ says tlie Ri.sliop of
Cork, ■’ll familiar and true ex|)ressioii
tliat goveniment in Ireland is govern
ment liv d'portatioii. iiy arson, and liy
mnrd.er."

3D 0
□

nition o f tlie great! work done by the
Knights o f Columbus.
At this point the liglits went out, ow 
ing to tile Roman eleetricians joining the
strike railed in otlier cities. Camlles
were hrouglit in and .Mr. Klulierty con
tinued Ids spereli. Ten minutes later
electric liglits were provided by tlie pri
vate plant in the Grand liotel.
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Phone Main 3658

OXl>y CEMETERY FOR

Res. Phone Main 3250

CATHOLIC PEOFLE

N

D
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Phone Champs 3810
Itiand Theater BuUding, 1634 Curtia St.
DENVER, COLO.

HATS
SHOES
CL0HHNG

The S tore o f Quality
827 Fifteenth Street
Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treai,

Phone Main 644C
Fred Braun

T h e H ib e r n ia B a n k
a n d T r u s t C o.

a
In
a a c:

C ity O ffice

30 C

FOR i-jc/NT— Single room or tw o or
tliroe rooms en suite, in private liomc.
South Denver, near St. Francis de Sales’
church and car linos. Apply Bo.x \V, Reg
ister. Gentlemen preferred.
W AN TED— Housekeeper for priest, out
side of Denver, middleage, and must furnisli reference. Address B. V., care Den
ver Catholic Register.
W AN TED — Housekeeper.
F’ or infor
mation write to Denver Catholic Regis
ter, under Box H. S.
PERSONS who have rooms for rent
are requested to list same with the o f
fice of the K. of C.’s, 1575 Grant street.
Phone Cahmpa 1489. Many people in
quire there daily for rooms.

GOOD Catholic home, private for
healthy IVi-year-old hoy. XVill pay $(i
per week. Address Box M C, care Den
ver Catliolie Register.

□
□□□

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

M . O ’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
We have the best selection of K. of C. emblem goods in the city.

r

Janes Sweeney Cigai Co. REGISTER WANT ADS
Dr. M urphy’s Root Beer

Hours, 0 to 12; 1 to 5.
Residence Phone York 2383

Phone Main 3437.

D R . J . J. O ’N E I L - D e n f js f
Suite 722 Mick Bnildint-

ffith and California Strecti.

LADY wants to do mending in Cath
olic families by the day; also competent
to do kindergarten work in homes; w ill
ing to make arrangements to suit indi
vidual families. Address H. M. C., care
.Mrs. Thomas Herbert. 521 East Colfax.

LOST—Some valuable fine tatting
work in the iieighborliood o f the Cathe
dral. F'indcr please return to Mrs.
Thomas Herbert, 521 East Colfax.
FOUND— A gold Sacred Hear! College
class pin, class of 11)17, on Curtis .street
near H oly (Ihost ■oliureh. abotif August
i2()th. Address Mr. T. C. Gri'ffiu, 710

South Detroit avenue, Tulaa, Okla.

O R IG IN A L

IN P O O R
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WE ASSURE YOU OF PROMPT AND BUSINESS-LIKE ATTENTION

Order These Book*
•

CO N D ITIO N
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from the

Carmelite Sisters
18th and ^ctor, St. Lonis, Mo.
&lfe of Sister St. Pierre. The Car
melite nun to whom our Lord delved te
reveal the wonderful efficacy of devo
tion to His suffering: Face. "The Archconfratemlty of the Holy Face” count!
thousands of members In the U. B. and
many more throughout Burope. 26 cents
and postage.
Hymn to the Holy Face. <0 cents and
postage.
Zilfe of Blessed Anna of St. BartholiH
mew, companion to Bister Teresa. 71
cents and postage.
Idfe of Venershle Teresa Margaret,
young and lovely, her body Is Incorrupt.
66 cents and postags,
St. Ellas and the Order of CarmeL
25 cents and postage.
Book Mark of Sister Teresa. 86 cents
and postage,
Plotnres of Sister Terese.
BmaU,
60 Aents per 100: larger. 2 for 6 cents.

Fhs A. W.
Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Coruei 8tk Ave. and Jason St.
Third Ave aid Elati St.

\h

E V E R Y T H IN G IT i D S ftG S
D R J. J. M E E H A N

DENTIST
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL Z-RAY!
Hours f-12 a. m., 1-6 p. m.
JUITE 501 MACE BLK. PEL M. 6SU
16th and Cslifomia.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18tk Ave. & Clarkson St,
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

KODAK FINISHING
For the Better Grade of 'Work
Send or Mail It to the
ALL-WEL PHOTO SERVICE
527 and 1612 E. I7tli Ave.
Denver, Colo.
Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist

CANADIAN

403 Gas & Electric Bldg.
O

Your Business Is Cordially Invited

CATHOUC TEACHERS
NEEDED IN CONEJOS

THE

W. J. KERXVIH, Vice-President.

M

4 %

AMERICAN LEGION DENOUNCES LEADER OF
ANTI-CATHOUCSASTRAIMTOU.S.

OF DENVER

U . O’ KEEFE, President

I A

TO KNOW THEIR WANTS AND ,Tq SERVE THEM. IT IS OUR CON
STANT AIM TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF OUR CUSTOMERS BY
EXTENDING TO THEM THE SERVICES OF A SOUND AND SUBSTAN
TIAL BANKING SYSTEM.
;

Rome, .Aug. 30.— Tlie shrine among the
trees of the Vatican garden, where
stands the beautiful shrine o f tlie M a
donna j> llu Uuardia, tlie patron of
CHAMPA AND PIFTEENrH STS.
Genoa, the hirtliplaee o f Pope Renedict
X V and Christopher Columlms, W as today the seene of an outdoor .Mass and
Cominmiion eclelirated by the pontiff for
the entire liody of -American Kniglits of
Columbus now visiting Rome.
.Alniost witli the break of day the
knights drove up tlie long road on the
west .sidy -of St. Peter's to tlie iron gates
of tlie X'atiean gardens. The men aero
attired in evening dress aiid tlie women
in hlnek dresses and wearing veil.s. .\t
7 o’clock there was a procession o f the
ennoiis of St. Peter’s and ttie Papal
Tom Wat con, tlie aiiti-Cutlioiie editor us a candidate for.l1 he.United .'^iates .sen
elioir.
ijf .Atlaiitu, Ga.„ wlm got iiilo troulde ate.
Wlicn Pojie Renedict fmislied Hie ad- ‘w itli tlie goveniment during tlio war lic'i’lie Register Inst week told of tlie nnininistratioii o f I lie siii rainent lie took a can.-ie he foiiglit eoiiscviptioii, is iii liad ti-Catliolie liglif in tlie Icgislalme to
scat in a ciiair id front of tlic slirlne, witli the .Aiiierican l.i'gion.
keep tlie .selionl Mnidreii of Georgi.i from
and, surrounded by his court, and tlic
XYat.son in a speech at Itarnesville re- eontrilulting to ii fund to raise a moniiKniglits o f (Xdnmliiis, a group jdioto-Iceiitly attacked the I.ogion, tlic army iiieiit to .Adlifiral Henson, a native of
graph was taken.
coiiimanders and tlie goveriinieiit in geii- that state. It will he rememliered that
1 he I’ope was greatly interesteil in the jeral. Curtis Parrett, a private who tlic bigots elinrged tlie C'atliolie Ciiurcli
motion pietiire.s wliieli were taken of tlie foiiglit in France, reminded him: ' ‘’Your witli being hcliilid am o v e m e n t to foist
jiroeession and also cl other jiortions of statement, sir, is a wilful and deliberate herself on tlie niitibh politically liy sucli
the nmriiing’s lunctions. He expressed . iiiisreprese.ntation.' hi war you would he means. T!1'> nVembers of Sidney I^anier
tile hope tiiat the film would suon b<-jguilty of treason; in^peaee you arc guilty chapter, DauiHiter.s of the Confederacy,
completed so that he might vie\^ the |of uiiiiiistakahle cowardice.” A miniher at Macoti, on .Aug. 14 issued a statement
scenes.
of Ivegion posts have eoiideiniied Watson, deploring tlii.? public insult to .Admiral
The pontiff today was in a. happy who has had the nerve to propose himself Benson, and saying that ttity were back
,,
_ ing the ’Beii.a'oli niovoment.
mood and extremely gracious to ,tiie
. . ---------------- . . ..
Not tlie
visitors. Sevefiil times he addres.se^ re
Kniglits o f Ublihiilius'; hut women of a
marks to Supreme Knight Flalierty and
non-denohilii'itionnl society ‘’desiring to
otliers of flic leading knights thru Monhonor a so'fi o f Uiadrgiii, a Catholic son of
sigiior.Cerrettij the Pajial undersecretary
(Teorgin.'wlio has‘ libnored Georgia in the
o f btate.
'
World W a r ” w’ ere'heliind tlie monument
.After tlie iA ’tnumy'S, Imd coneluded
plan, the statefneht .4n.vs. •
the pontiff \vidked, to his carriage ami
was'dyiveji b ( i « ’ to -S t. IVtcrt;) amid u
EPISCOPALIAN DEAN RAPS
There are four openings for Catholic
hillro o f trpihpiTs.'EDUCATION WITHOUT GOD
teacliers in Conejos county, Colorado.
Tliey pay ^.$100 jier month. For particu
lars. applicants may write to Mrs. W il
(B y'N . (7,1 \y. C. News Service.)
liam Tlionias. .Manassa, Colo. They must
CleWiand. 0.>—^‘‘■The religimi.s mlncatioii
he good Catholics and hold first class of our eliildren i.s tlie first duty of our
certifieflteS., A good primary teaohia' is times, ns I have pointed out in sermons."
especially needed iir Conejos ftself. .The wrote tlie V efv Reverend Krancis 'S.
teacher’s m’ii3t’ aii])ly at once.
White, dean o l tlie Episcopal cathedral
of Cleveland', .in Iriis weekly letter to his
congregation a few days ago. Referring
'p art
a Lloyd George-Carsonian plot ; OSTENSORIUM GIVEN TO
recent es'tiniates tiiaf 1.0.52.880 per
eilhcr to provoke a sectarian war or else
ST. ROSA’S ON FEAST DAY to
sons nhder 25 years of age in Ohio alone
dr:ve all Catholics from northeast Ulster,
are without any formri! or systematic re
ami so liave a homogenous Ulster for the
Tlic F'r.ancisean SisJers
Sisfer of Sf. Rosa’s ligious training, Dean White e.xelaim.s:
infnnimis partition conspiracy wliich tlie
I'llll s
“ Eor the sill of neglevting these, may
English government is still going on
1witli. Rut the worst feature lias been eeive a kind gift of iijheautiful new os- God liave meter on u s !’’
“ Realize what a proportion that is
Hie eviction of Catholics from their tensorium for the Eoast of St. Rose,
homes. In all the Protestant districts from two young ladies who were res (meaning the persons lacking religious
education) o f tlie eliildren .end youth who
Catliolie workers and their families have idents of the home.
The Feast of St. Rose of Lima was will soon grow to manhood and womanlieen tlirown on the streets. T oo often
their liomes have been wrecked and tlieir solemnly commemorated at the home liood in 'this commonwealtli, arid living
lielongings burned. There is an Orange which bears her name. High Mass was tlieir lives apart from God. or religious
Terror abroad— the last infamy organ .Sling by the Rev. Father Didaeus, O.F.M., observance o f any kind, become tlie forized l)v a beaten Britisli government to from 1st. Ijouis. In the evening Benedie tiears of a prncticnlly pagan generation,”
maintain its sway in Ireland. Catholic tion .yras given by Rev. F'atlier Benedict, Doan W hite wrdte.
cliurches and convents have lieen attack- O.F'.M., from Rome.
Tlie altars and the statue of St. Rose
cd by tlie Orange mobs while the British
B u tter K rust Bread
were beautifnllv decorated with delicate
soldiery looked on.
In the south and west wliere the Bail P>nk roses and many candles.
“ Takes y o u back h om e”
Eirtunn, the Irish Republican Parliarha Oldest arvl Kcft Reliable Agents tor
niciit^ carries on its government, tlierc MORRISSEY AND STACK TO
•H6t4t Help la the 'West.
arc outbreaks on the part of the British
RUN
FOR
GRAND
KNIGHT
military and police nearly every night.
Hals and .Female Help Sent Everrwbert
XVlinl/v: towns have been shot to pieces,
wh<a R. %■ Fape la Advanced.
Tw o candidates have go far been put
sacked and hurned. It is unsafe now for
11 civilian in these parts to walk abroad forth for the Denver K. of 0. grand
at all, for every day vases arc reported of knight election next Tuesday evening.
sliots living fii-i-d at people from military Tlie present grand kniglit, .Attorney .Tolui
lorries and parties of soldiers witliouf .1. Mnrrissey. has consented to allow him
E M P L O Y M E N T
any provoeatimi. These ineidents have self to be put up for a second term, ami
become so common that God only knows •lolm Leo .Stack, present deputy grand
A G E N C Y
‘
liow the peojilc are sticking it. There knighL is al.so to run.
is nothing lint death and destruction on
Main U A y.
1^34 I/arimer.
D w ver, tlolo.
all sides. Search all history of every
B
utter
K
ru
st
Bread
country in tlie world ami you will find
«BUblls))e4 I80* Mrs- J. White. Prop
nothing to equal it. And in spite of all
“ Takes you back hom e”
the spirit of Ireland today is magnifi
cent.

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

n cD oo

D

Want to Meet
Customers

ENGUSH GOVERNMENT AIDS ORANGE TERROR
TO EXTERMINATE CATHOLICS OF ULSTER

14^9-51 Ealamath St.

Home-like Surroundings.

Phone
Champa 5151

Time of Services
Mission opens at Akron on Sunday,
.September 5, at 10 a. m., and closes fol
lowing Sunday, September 12, at 10 a. m.
Flvery evening, prayer, sermon. Bene
diction at 7:30.

Theodore
Hackethal

GEO. P. HAGKETHAL
UNDERTAKER

Kv:-ry morning Mass and siqiiion ;i(
7 11. III. and 1C a, m.
•Special cliildreii’s mission eacli afternoon.
•Mission opens at Yuma on Sundiiy,
.September 10,-at 10 a. in., and elose.s on
Sunday, Senlenilier 2t!, at lo a. in.
Same time for servb-es morning and
evening at Yuma us. at .•\knni.
Because o f the mission tlie ordinary
days for .Sunday Moss will he elianged in
both Akron and Ynnia during tlie iiionlli
o f September only.

A n i'i't w'dding was celclirated in St,
■\iary Magdalen's cliurch TnesKlay morn
ing. wlien Miss Brnita Bickett lipcame
t'lie liride of Mr. Wayne Byrnes. .Mr.s.
»
.Mr. .lolin I'aiiifdiell,
Bailycastle.
Bvnics lias always lioen active in (hiireh
alfairs and lias always taken part in the ( ’miiity .Antrim, in the course of a letter
Ave.
I’ ress Hay campaigns of tlic C'atliolic received tliis week I'V a Denver friend,
Register. The groom i.s a recent convert writes;
From nio.at of the liig works in Belfast
to tlie eliiircli.
all tlie Catliolie workmen liave Ii-en driv
en out. and are to lie alloiVed liiick only
non
on condition of tlieir signing a declara
□
tion of loyalty to King George and repu
diation of Sinn Fein. Of cour.se they arc
refusing to do this.
Tliese outrages are not confined to Bel
fast, hilt liave occurred in Lislinrn, Dromore, Biinbridge and Bangor. It is all

JAC Q U ES BRO S.
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Yards, 28 E Sixth
Telephone South 73.

Tlie Rev. .loseph (luiin. C.SS,R.. will
open a week's mission in the Holy I'amly flmreh ne.xt Suiulny. Tlie Rev. I’eter
(ieieriiiaiin. C.SS.R., will open a week's
mission at Akron next .Sunday, and will
condtift (/lie at Yiiiiia from September 111
ft) 2i). The Rev. Corncliiia O'FaiTell is
pastor of the Holy Family churrh. and
tlie Rev. Igttiis Oroliinann is pastor at
Akron and Ynnia.
F’ ollowing the above missions. F'athers
Gnnn and (/eieniiann will both go east,
to spend some time giving missions.

1455-57 GLENARM ST.

itood

THE DENVER MARBLE
aod GRANITE CO.

MISSIONS AT HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
AND AKRON WILL OPEN NEXT SUNDAY

Tlmi'sday, Sei)tember 2, W 2 0

2401 W. Thirty-second Ave.
Denver, Colo.

Nonesuch Does the Woik
NO SCB0BBHr(}
Follow Dlreotlona.

H a t
5

Excellent
Xor
Fine Fabrics
Varniali Surfaces
Painted Surfaoea
Enameled Sorfaoes
Fins for Wash Bay
Made In Denver
Grocery, Paint and
Hardware Stores
Sell It.

S to re

1112 16th St.
See 6nr cohrjilefce line of
S 1 1*a w Hats including
Splits, Sennits, Panamas
and Bangjkoks.

:
S
■
|
•

From $3.00 to $10.00

Nonesuch Paint Cleaner Co.
Phone Champa, 2619

Denver, Colo.

ie e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
30

D U F F Y

□c
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S T O R A G E and m o v i n g
Wtrehouae, 1521 Twentieth St.

Phone Main 1340_______________^ c e , 601 Fifteen! h S t

T h e W i n d s o r F a r m D a ii* y
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 51 3 6 -5 T 3 7

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

T h e B e st M ilk a n d C rea m
HIGH-OLASS SEBVIOS

